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oILLILS & CALLAHAN, MNR \l D RiECEMBE R 1871. {' TcrmsE
i'uuhrs. MU ' ,C'iOLLLA DuIj A YgAR.

CHRISTMAS EVE, Christia," where are they now ? A
voice frlom the past :isver-s, sluibering

"'Tis inidnight-On the globe dead silencein the silent city of the dead.
> Oh yes, what human heart has not

And all is silence in the house of sleep somie lost image elihrined within itSave when the hollow gust, that,swells by fits
In the dark wood, roars fearllyandi ep. some btighted hope slumbermnlg mu its
Iwalce alone to isten and to weep, depths, sone withered garland or fhded
To watch rn taper, thv pale bencon burn; n'lower decking tbe bier of buried lore.

And as still Meimor does her vigils keeP, Thus, the ycar's come and go, and wejour-
To tUmnk of days tbt never cau returhi ' y onward, tbhoug days of clouds andi
Back in imagination, through the long, sunshco, laughter and toas, and our

dii visti of yea's, i nmder, and aghin vain ambitions hearts always seceking
I stand beneath some grand and glorious the golden vIuc of h:ippiness. A weÍ
cathodi'al; tîgain the chant of the organ known writor' beautitl !y describes this
is heard upon tho air, and softly, swetîf, feverish nAgitation of the human soul,
hicavenly, resothids the "1 Glo in Ex this longing for a something which it
celsis Deo," fil I ing those grand old aisles can never find. O, did w but know
with i'hest harmony, Cchoing thioigh w'he wi'c are happy 1 Could the î'estless,
the raulted arches, and sending aloft a 'everish, ambitious heart be still; but for
glorious hynin of praise to Christ, the a moment stilI,:md yield itself'rithout
now-born Kng one fiu-ther aspiring tlirob to its enjoy-

Senk lom ! the place im hlv to ti e brentl nt-then we-e I happyyos, thrie
tf awftul harmiionies,. of whepered prayer happy! But no t his fluteirmug strug

Treaîd lighitly! -br the sanctity. ot'fiua det glinii and imprisoned spirit boats the
Broods like a voicelessinthieneonthea bars of ils goblon cage-disdains the

Stern, yet seree-a reconciling spell silken fettr'; it will not close the oyeEach trou bled bilIow' ef tie soul to quell and fold ils wing. As if Lime wre not
Yes, 't's Christias Eve ! What me swift enough, iLs swifte' tholghts out

merles aîwakon what thoughts pass strip bis rupid flightù,and onward on-
through tho bisy brain. Memories ward, do they wing theirvay to distant
whose skies aie tinged with clonds of moiuntains, to the fleting clouds of the
both joy and sor'row, and whose hor'izon future; and yet I know, that cre long
is brightened by the star of hope. The wary and wayworn, and disappouilted,
yem' has passed and the bright dreams they shall return to nestle in the boson
wo chr'ished have anished the canstles f the pust. We eling to the pasMwith
wo built have c'unibled te eaith, the fondness. In iLs desert spots, there are
cowers tMat bloomed a'ound us ni bemty 'ountains springing, whose waters of'ten
have faded mnd withered or'e the cold icy ref'i'shed ns through the toilsone jourî-
,vinds of winter' blasted their gorgeons ney of life, and ils crushed and faded
beauty. Andt tho friends we loved, the ga'lands send forth a fragrance thatiill
friends of oui' bosom, who but one short be borne on tho winds of the futur'e, the
year ago gr'eeted us qi a ery many years te come. And this Christ-
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msnight, wien l or i m rdit te}a.t. Mtty the les-
when Ammliit listsra ng the ans of the setson shik deepf imto the
prss'ôfthcele in : whiiÓl e bil Í i heart ni tlia lessi gs L!Sp'Suô eh,

and iajnseoho iîdglad hyiins a' ohlitiNy, and oflova'o-t.lt ltîîîppuicss
Of' paiÍséOu ONN-1 souls Soën' puirified[ w iý vittuid inntoculenc LoulXr-
and cltCateà ait wcrene ;b e the tiins glow brightly io mi the C tias

Of earth; and we go im spirit to the botu't I i il homos of' the I rish race !
humble cecradie of 3ethlehem1, and kieel As ti tme dra:îw's nlear the bh'ti of'
down tin adoration b re that glor 0io us Ci rist, sounds o' joy ft pr'oparationi

Kiing, and there w-c for"lve al Jbrget irg n theo car. Thçrp is a speia hip-
the tibgreossions of thc pust, and wu pines ini the hes af the cihiidin

Offer thut piueless jewel, more costly trooping trough the streets, th 9
tui pearl or di:tnond, oir anly treaurii c hurchs crowd with penitents atd
Carth dotit posss-'tis ihe fe:t- of peni- worshippers, M he shops i iradiit witi
tonce. olour and HiL Tle h:u-dest huùt

Falili hunit nature can tihere find soiots, the sternest thec relaxes in pre-
hope aid consolition, and redeca the sence ot Chistinas, its oservaneos, its
paîst. The bleeding and broken heart ssociations, and its enmories. The
there finds balmil to Iel the wouns of tustomt whici unites with Ciristunts the
humaitn woe. hlie mi ai of crime. ilie hiessi of' pictty, te piCtîStitoi
cnlumniato, the wicked and je uats- oii-pcd bo M ii oi n o *
hearted. tIos who throughi, seret and "n i 'ood t ia danger ol p)O-
cuin og wiles would in tjure the pu iand iàhg amtgt un " Uvt mid wou t'

innocent, thete find a fhunt to pury Ai i O ir tî îd bu lo% U&
them fiom) the iniquities of the paste t'lteetioi betwocîî hoinc Coi-
and 'to foti ify- them against the battles fs d itins tid cas ittic ta
fi the future. And when storms aise. fitît' froin innovation, Sa 111iy i tiho
when the billows of passion seem to wn- Wu hitio wii to sec the geH 0
cireée us and the oceun of lite is like a pictty aid tii'iinient 1ni otn
dark and angry so, thiere is stili alio tle Choistnem board. Bot »'cdoihink,
star of magnificent beauty pecriug ucveîtiîi ss, fintt i iis tlwir inateritt
ihrough the d:-k ealonds, that will guide aspect, the absetatces cf the setwî aie
us to the haven of' rest. il same titnger of bciig pet'veutod by'

When marshalled on the ighty plai ,
The gittering Iost bestud he sky tesies ta sec te, Bnthdity af' Oui

Ote star alone, ofail the train, Swrbur rcdumd, ils we fetit is
Can ft snner's wandering aee, ta te leveve a Paguntive'-

Hark ý hark ! to God the ëhorus birk
ti esr h ost, fr o e yn. W e h i v e n L y e t C ie t a i n t,

But one ahone, the Saviour spea s Mud a d ioi ad t hat th P
It is the star of Bethileheii.

Proarch. of' Cituistiintîs ils apuepteti by
CHIR[STMAS iA.ingst outses is a sort of

juistitication fat'iuteîhî'te wiich lt
Cur old friend Father Christinas othet tinies tue>'tiki'sink f'ont us

draws n h to our doows once agalo im ope' atd;digtace'i 1iu is fhi
Ris steps htve not fatered for al! that canîectiat betwectî fie ittti-ity ai Oun

has happened ta stop us by the way, Loi-citunt the orgies of Bacchus? ai
andwhie we, almost uneonisciots of how dans the message aipeacetnd god
the flight of ime, have spared no %vihi invite te i espotses ofînebt'iittian ?

thought fron the work f ithe ptssing te " blat au. Ct'stns' i dat'e tnd,
daythe seasons have run their mea- %vider tian is si' by a ct'satv gitnce.
sured course, and brought us. niod- Te toîci a social soie, the eVis a
fui i their pace, tA the dawn of the vhich atc w'ciiono ta those who

GreBtîAnniversary.3efore THE LtiP Visittua hantesaithe pOt', niteut 'i:e
again renehes itsnfriends another Clist- sathat tm (i'stmts r've 1 put-
mías Day will bave lapsedinto recorded c)teed li any etizes at t> price af
time-ather Festival, the greaest itiedness adnise'y, aitedes

ith i hîe' ah fireless heo'ths san-

-- f



su flcîing culai le o vio aîd cli ilioîi

liuisl:nd anid tue fiitlicr 111ic cllj
111ir', tii1iis ini Clic 1ilik-.4ic>1î ? [s il
flotn ietI Llîit Iiitiy a liaii-wol-kî iîg

andî ilidiîStiins vi look~s fîîriwiltIi
fsiiîîleiiig hIcart to tlc a iûti ctli of

Crîfiand aiîlfrimi)s alt'ilie iliiit ioui
of Ilie aniniivci.cîiy %vlliili Shliilîl lic t
lier :i day uf joy anid lil)piicss ? 1,
tl, l(11 fi filet tlîît, he etiîpioyei0f, labouri

Ili a nwc ww e liirIiia o I S as lic
con feniiaf(es f'lic elmbarr:issicibs ini

xlicli t'lie ilinîslnifl difll«Isioii of' sfioni'
.lîCW t Clîristîî:s is cemria bo iiolvc

Iii in t We îî ccd îîoh pîî rsîîc thicliiie f
snîýjecf. Wre hanve s:iid enlotîgl 10 dis-
severlfroin olu i(lca ofoChiristuîîas flestiv-
iteflic.,tw cx(ce. ilîto iwlîicl tîey Soiie
tMmies dmgcici:tc.

A niv1ý Ciîsin lîin, filîcîl iih
Lîc pile ddei;lf :îîî gonial luiapiicsg
tua t .S prillîg froliii a ilinid a t rcs t, Nvc

,«'%isll Io the oodr f'TiaIba' Tu
tlienii, ini parî i ciia, ou i gioct i gs arc

* due, anid to Ilîci vo trust iii nu sîîiul
dcegrc for- Hiose efforfs of hcîîcvolcîîce
illîd cliarit- irli ichl, ut list season cast al
cmnoîî -lcai of' coifot acioss the

thr.eshodï If the. iiccdy and theo lis.,-
tres.cd The pooi tlat aie n!lw'yswvith
nsàim haeaspocial cbîiin i ur omome
braicc nit Ii scasôn, ail ilhc charitY
tbait dloiîbly biscs hecoînesc as iînuchil
soci obligation us a Christiani virtue.'

Thi ro is-J1 laek of iQoîn pdals! for thie
of Oft !the Iciicioîiis LiidItlîîie ae
Wari c icek id' Sicly forins, sli&cr-

i!ig liiihbs iidý cniiit3, stôonuiicli's; stillfilil
..gai'et anîd tonIoinot. In' lighteiiîg
tfi bu soiiaw% an([ ahléain hi lis-
triîis the tine Chlîàiiîii ivil1 iÉ ià
hêst opoliixation ; andl the joys ofDlîisit-

Cisa wil il eét'c their i-Iligtcstl'Idstie
jImmin tlie liglît wlilîthé, * anci af

Cliîit iik'indlcs id, the àbhodo&ro ù i

Loet !isefniliicss anud bene fiueuic, îînot
-ostelntiitiî undl vinity,d(iei&f the, trini

TXo rinliiiî'iii a'steuîdy 'anîd uho
* xiind, nis î h sîce of thýýword,

. iîc gitat oespi.

1.0110Pî ;;,to ~îM îirê aà up rei d,

-arixc-.4/

* A.13OT 106O,9 1
(Golitittued froin our (ast.)

AIthis stage of our treatiso Ab)outL
Rol, 1it aa flot'h inpotn to

dcusthe 0'iocaots oftu "Fot

Paiî':disc.'' IL ts la learnod question and
icquires crifdition. As theîc mrc prou-
dieci on1 ail sidcS ilt wiIl dornaîid eaÏni

If %«e Iway holiove thc aîsser'tion or a
eunI witer-aid al wifo wicltl~ %w1io
iiscs bis aissertion bto (L) igilny of'

veise-tiiis fîiily elcdi countîy is
sitîuaiod somicwlierc in '2.Uoroeco, iLljùin-
i îîg TDcîiîs lonciit saith,-
Retiir i ng oiie ni gli tratli ci ltte froui A lgiers,
A coulîîe Ciiciiîsianee trîdy a trîvcf 1c de-

tec Led.

'Ifei-e giater Ille Idiottlie iijile 1ie'84 rs pe-ted.
lousvF i ci xl li s -iii ii fbIr aul Hui[Usat ,

<ýA: iltîîeolle to bot-iLa is One oi-

~owN ar iŽat, 1111 e naiGeorge, Francis

Yon Mayîî wîde b firat pluce pi tde hoor's
esti iiintioli.

Tiiougîî inîny countres have con-
beîidc or th lonor of this location,

z and thiîogh oui «venoratoci travolocr
places it thus doinitivciy in sO restiet-
cd a plaice ns Tàflicis, Aconolo e

înîcmI)lll bînus Scîîpturc arc nbliied
tu dissoueiox ai thmors'a aims. T" aei

io are ois, IIhon nith Ui wqîld à s
ho thlir sta«ge(, and ýthcoîs nà ute
need to i-bstrict the -bouindari es. Tbis
viocwsfiho ofrc in aur' mina
b.y tho riglit rovoîodnd and ycnéiîableý
aui 11it3 ','t0 of thîe castmn

lig's,' t %vit Tho learncd Joih îst
(and w týiiiwt ovcry app1ôaraèce
of 1-6..46,tb1j NaL r Sc1ioin midces

-1 phli; sA Mm<pl fanishis 1the ra'W
mnatiiîî, andIè lot feiloNw Ènis tho.
job 10o suiit hiisclf." Tjîat ~tî
very Considecrate.ý Is certain ; and that,

sho, àýIia's bocýîinotably cofi sideorâto luind
allowing ovciyl inan to mýako afoto

t1iat nio,4È1t n hîi<e aviiodlil thorns cive

of the pïivîlcgoi saoiilo tVîct.à'

riw, m'tiil iI it, -wýe t tink zo ôder

iei-d.Wîf cci, thé Iefôr n i !of

WI1~ ~ ogiatè uhijet-dAud ~ ~ ~ ýý h.;i is&~

-riT'!-~ LXAT~D
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authority-Voltaire. This greoat phil-
osopher, (and who should kiow bttar
than a philosopher ?) iakes greatness
a compound of madncss, reason and
stubbor'ness, but especially stubbor'ness.

Woild yoii gain a great namne ?" h
asks. " Bc conpletely mad, but of' a
madness befitting the ag. -Lave in
youi folly a foundation of reiason to
guidc your ravings, and bc exceedingly
stubborn. It m1ay chace that you get
i:iige(l but if you do not you iay have
an altar." (Dict. Phil. vol. x.) This
theory, whilst iL brings graatness down
to the level of folly, raises Iblly to the
dignity of gieatness, and leaves us in
dcubt wheti most to admire the folly
of greatness or the greatness o' folly.
This duîality of g'eatnless will prepare
us for Tal lyrand's dunalityofconscicnces.
When a crtain minm br of the Cham bar
of' Pears was discuîssing with Talleyrand
the question of its merits. he gava ais a
reason for its continuance that " at
least you there find consciences." Il Con-
scienets !" exclaiied Talleyrand, " oh
yes, plenty ! plenty of' consciences !
Sarnouville, for exaipla, has :t leiast
two." Thiis was liard on Scrnouvill
and the Chamber of Peers, but the
Chalniber of Pecìs, thi-ough its advoeata
bad been hard upon Tallyrand, and tihosa
two wits, bc they philosophr ai' fool,
were well met; alost ls well mat, in-
deed, as Diogenes and the citizans of'
Sinope. This sur'ly philosopher haviig
been politely inforned that the worthy
citizens had èondemned him ta b ban-
ished fi'om Sinope, replied ais politely.
"And 1-I condenu thcm to iemain in
Sinope." If the inhabitants of' Sinopa
werc such fools as ta banish phiosophy
firom their island, philosophy ii thesa
mutual oudemnations had evidently
the best of the baîgain. To remain in
an island of Fools must have bcon a ter-
rible punîishment. And haera, whilst
discussing so racerntly the I' where-
abouts" of " tbe Fool's Paradise," it
cannot but strike one as remarkable,
that this island of Si nope has nevr hacd
its claims consideied. A Fool's Para-
dise is just the place wbence we should
expect to filid philosophy banished. On
the other hand it iay be urged that
there are philosophers and philosopherss;
and that if the various surly sayings
which history has handed down to us
of Diogenes, be the onIy clain ho bas

ta tei rank ai' philosopiar, tie inhabit-
ants of Sinîope wei·C cort:ainly n1o fools
to baniishi iiii. The question is an in-
tricate or u, and for the lovers of' trth,
which is a 'ays otund at the bottoi of'
t ha baîg, an initaorostinîg one. Maniwh ila,
it is weil to ireiemiber th:it as in tha
cou nt 'v of ti blind a onie-cyed m: is
a king, s1o iogones, witLh lis siurily say-
ings, nay lave bean idiotes men en phil-
OSOphoIOtS, philosophos de en idiotais--anî
idiot inded mnnon gst pliflosopher s, but
a philosophr aiunoigst idiots, so m1any
arc the degrees :îmid Ikiiuds oI philosophy.

With all dlie sensa oi' o ui responsi-
bility and the g'avity of' tlie ocaasion,
we hava deliberated long ard pray'-
fully witliin ourselves, whethar in this
treatisa we slhould put down Eiglnd's
l"Mizabath as more pilIosophelr thnli ftoo,
ai' im'ore fool tlia n philosopher '. Th e do-
cision is as delicato as it is diflicuilt, since
to judgliie (hirly (of folly) ona should at
least e i judge. Wa w'ill leave the task
to oui' readers. Ours bc it tO give a
ior statement of facts.

1 st. Sh hated prcers-tvo or thriou
sue said wer ciouli foi a îwhole kfing-
doni. But then Tib stola "l a salt, a
spoon, and a 'oik of' fair agate froîn my
Lard Keepoi lit Kow, after lie had al-
rady givan rii a fine fan with a h andle
garnished vith diainonds, a bouquet, ai'
its it was more sensibly styled in those
days, a nosegay, vith a very rich jeOwI
and pendants of' unifirld diamionds, a fin
pair of' vir'ginlals, ad a fine gown and
juppin (patticoat.)" After that, gentle
icaders, it is for you ta scttle wiethIor
this gentle queen was more philosophor
than fool ; ai' more fool than philoso-
plier. This hati'ed of preachers is
haridly ta ba woidered at. Sha w'hîoe
aould înae and wiika Bishopss, wais
little likely ta care for tha smail fry.
Besides sha coulid never boar to licar of
hi faults; which were so nuimerous that
it was iext to inpossfble for apr'achor,
however had a shot, if he fir'ed at all. not
tO hit soie of then..

But there was another class of' paecli-
ers, of which she stood equally in awe-
ber jesters-so that she periodically
banished them from lher presence, to
keep thir tongues in botter order.,
When Tarleton, ei ther from the natural
presumption of lis buffooii chai'acter,
or bribed by.Burleigih had aimed his
sarcastic shafts at two of the favourite
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o' the hour, she bibade him or any
oth)er of* her jesters to coie near ber
table any more.

Pace, in othecr of her jestors, having
traînsgr.essed in a sinilar imanner oni
another occasion, was in a like n an-
:ncr forbidden ber presence. Being
agaili 1n aftor duIle penaiince, and promise
of amendment, fliittd, the Q(lecin,
wh it se sw iiiii enter, exelainmed,
" Coie on1 a Pace ! Now, We shall Ihea
of oui' fiilbs t 3" But Pnco, Who wvas not
te l cai.ght napping so soon again,
and still could not resist tlie opporitl-
nity' of giving.ý a sly hit, skillkîly replicd,

What is the use of speaking of what
ail the to-wn is talkhig"'

3it, EnglaInd's El iz:îlabth ciiiould on Oc-
cision hehe owner fool, and that sm-
times in nlot, too griciouis a in inir.
Speaking o' foui geitlemen oNottig-
hamirîîîîe, he joineod thîemu together ini
the fol lo img graîciouis aiiiunrciu
con plot:

Gervase the genitle, Stanhope the sttoit,
Mlilrkhamifî the lion, and Sitton the loit.
When m By d Bacon, suîfflering fron

gout, was iiunable te stand in ler pro-
sience, she hado him b seated, with the
sein i-coi pl i imni tary assura 1ce,-" My
Lord, we inake use of youî not for your
bad legs, but for youîr good head."

RL. B.

TO TIE MOTHER OF THE B3ABE OF
BETHLEHEM.

iy n. n. wIL.mAS.

'Rosy dawn, the orient flutshing,
Dews o'er puîrple flowers tait flow,

'Criinson win"s of martyrs, blislhiing
Like the bfood ye shed below ;

Y t in iglit celestial glovingir-
Geis that pave Jeloval's hall,

Eden-streamîs in insic foiv ig,
Rills o'er opal rocks that fal

Lanbs of God carecrig o'er us,
Robed in more than regal shfecn,

Sing alouîd in peeliIg cloris,
IlHnil, Holy Quîeen "

While she clasps the pretty Lisper
To lier loly Vii-gin breast,
ite-wing'd chierubs round her whiéper,

Angel arimîies o'er ler rest
'Tis te lip that iow oni Mary

Sweetly sleds seraphic siniles,Bids the'tides of ocean vary,
Lil's on high the starry isles.

Ye wh frein ltis sutn's dominions
Gaze upoiî huat heaveilyscene,

Sing to harps, withiquiverinîg pinions,
H''failHoly Queenî1"

Ail the splheres belhold with wonder
Sleeping on1 thy bosorn lie,

Hiiii whose wvord in) cloud and tlhr der
Hr-l'd thei flaming tirougli the sky.

Ma ry 1 sacred Star of Ocean,
Rise thou cer lie stormiiy brine,

Quell hIe passions wild commotion,
Clicer and save is, Mothier minle]

Roinîîd us whil cie telipest rages,
Be thy giiding Ihîî'iitre seen,

A nd ouri sonig th rongl eidless ages,
ailil, Hocly Queen1"

IBE'THI LEHIEM.

Bethlchemi wleire was born the Re-
decier of the world, is one of the
holiest spots of earth, and to i the
thbouiglit s of' the Christian tuin vith
constant deligit. Theevents in thlife
of ouri Lord which give Jerisalcn its
supreme interest are mostly of a sad-
deiîing character, bringing to recollec-
tion tlie suifferings of J esus for the
salvation of is people ; and, whecevor
we tin in the City of the Great King,
we are r.eminded of the Man of Sor-
rows, anid the contradiction of' siiiiiers
which 1o endured Bot 3etileliein has
otli'r associations; and the pilgrim to
the sacred shrines can lere pour out his
soul in joyful gratitude and love, for
liere is wherc God's infinite inercy was
made ovident to Jew and Gentile, and
the Saviouîr of the woi'ld was seen by
those I-le caie te redeei.

Bethlehem is one of the oldest cities
in the world, hîaving a history of more
than three thoisand six luîndied years.
The naine signifies the House of Bread;
now its Arabic form, Boit Lahm, denotes
the House of Flesh, Either naine is
suitable for theli place in which the truc
broad of life whose flesh is the food of
inmo'tality, was te bo born. It is

1,î:îled Bethlehem-Judah, to distinguish
it froin another Bethlehem in the region
of Zebulun; it is also called Bethlehem-
Ephratah, or the fruiitful.

For a thousand years its history is
obscure, untill the place starts into pro-
ninence : and imîmortal glory as the

scenle of the wondrous events attending
the birth of Christ. With this narra-
tive every Christian is fainiliar; and
each 'year inder the guidance of the
Chureh, we renew, at Christmas and
Epiphany, the joy which its telling
brings.

There are about tliree th ousand re:si-
dents, in the City, who are all, or nearly
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so, Christian. Tho streets ire few, and
like ai Eastern cities, ia-row and dirty
-yoe'ry narrow and vo'y dirty, indeed.

Many of the people are out Of doors.
As .We pass along, we sec somne nîIalIl
rudt1e shops or dIens, in whih vIriou0s
articles are exposed for sale. We look
in other roomns, and findI men at, work
sitting' on the grointd, turning beads for
rosarioe . Tlie w'ork is dono rapidly,
and great quanltit ies of these areI made.
AIso, crosscs and medalsarocarved from
thec mother of' pearl1 shell.

As overy oin who goes to tlie Holy
Land iake soie 1 Cihases of' tLhese
articles, there is quite a brisk trade at

E iaster tie, w'heii the pilgrims mnost re-
sort, to the shrinos. Thoso beads, miedals
and Crosses are takei to Jerusalem ind
blessed, in tIe iost ifoly Seplehre of'

ou1 Lord, Idit are thuls hold in just estiimalt-
tion aiong the holy tings of (arth. . A
cross iado in Beihlehein, wiere Christ
was born, and blessed in the m1ost 1Holy
sepulchre whrce he was bur'ied, and
f'rom which l)e rose triimplhant over
dIcath, is stiurely a preciois thing i for aniy
Christian to have. Te scr.aps of )oli-s

aich ac loit in the ianifiacttire of
crosses anld mcdals, and have oei
throwi out as refuse, sparkle and glisten
in the briight sinshinc. r'eîîin linig onec

othciy abovo.e%] wose gaites aro- peart .
But the place whîere Christ was boin is

so holy that not even pearls :rc too pro-
cious tO pave its str'Cets.

The grotto or Cave in which Christ
was born is cover'd by a aIrgo churîî'ch.
Of' this spot, as being the very place

whe the intlnt-God was boi): there
never bas been a doubt. The idlen)tifica-
tion of' il goes back to lte very next
centuiriy after the Ascensioi oi' Christ.
The chirch was built hy St. Heclena, the
mother of' the fir'st Christiàn EiEmperor,
Constantine the Great, and it is lte
oldest place er'ected for Christianl w'or'-
ship in the wor-Id. IL was solidly end
'Well built and even now bids fai' to hlast,
when many of-the sliglit structures of
modern times shal have faolen into ruin.
It is fifteen hundred years old ; in length
one hundred and twenty feet, the
breadth boing loe hundi'ed and iten;
There aie four rows of large ma'ble
colimns, taken, probably, fi'om the
porches of tho temple in Jerusalein'.
iBach'row contains itweive columnsjeach
oDe- being ;f- a singIe Stone, twenty fot

higli, :imîd thirty inchtes in diamieter;
tly arte stnootlh, anîd h ave iîidsomte

capitals of tlic Corinthiiin order. Yfbn
r.oof or the culirci was ri ginally of [he
cedars of' Lebanon, but was tepaired
about four hnlidred yeii's ago witi oak..

Thte colimins were once rich lv ornita-
I)etcd, aid fite walls were inlaid witl
mosails; [hese ae uarly aIl golo, aid

whitowslt is in their stuad. 'l'lio sinc-
t.iary was very beauît'til, atd yet 'o-
tains mtct ofiIe adornmetliunt ' of botter

days; but w":Ian onlly sec thle top) of"
ithe aliin- socen als we Csiumt in) Ilhe bodly
of' thle church-e, for al lare %wall1 now runls

outirtly across he pe aîîl sc ind of the
iave, dividing it I·om thte sanctiary. In

consequnceof' this, tie 'holo cIn·îîCl
looks desolitto, eiipty, and cold. Toro

:a-c someIC chealp und mîen lla lais,
at few ostrich? egg.s, anI oheI rilig b
jects ini the aVy of dtcorahtion, bthe
whole of' this once beautifitl and mîuagini-

ticenti inîter'ior is desolate and noglectet.
Roing com0mou propert'y of' ilie Latins,
G reeks, and A rminounian, it receives caro

from nolne i':" rathi-L', the jealotiusies of'f
tle Cliristians preoit yIl attol p. t

restoration. The1 stone p:i'oln is
broken ndi 'egular. Tlie imain doo
of' entrance fromi lte village has beei
partly alled up, so tlhat ote cao only
enteri by stooping low. 'this vas donc
al long time sinice, to hinder the Turks
fro i iing i o horsos, niuidos aniid
cnmtels ; a n)id the b t-rir ailgttiist this
sort ofdesceration is eif'ctial en1o1tgh.

The sanctuaryili of the cliiici is di-
I'eetly over lite s)ot whero oui' Lord

wls born; and was once, Ils IL shlouldl
be. 'icl and gorgeous Ils Ioving devotioin
col itnale it-t bitve siglit in tle d ay
of' its peIfection. Raised sir font lbove
the level of tle floor of the body of the
chîu'cl, it is nelirly square, and is largO
eioughlI to accomimodatc the coigrega-
Lion who gathei thore. This sanctiuary
is in thîe.possessioi of the Grceis and
Armenitis; o'they bciIg ricel' tLi

the Latins, have bought from the Tur'ks
the largest sltre in atlLthe 1ioly placos

in Bethlehren and Jerusalema.
The chureh , with itsusanctuary kde-

scribed tabove, is over the crypt or
grotto, whiCh is the glory of'Bétholem,
the plaeehroi Chistmas bora. It is
reached. .by a flight of steps onoaciîside
of the'great;sanctu'yary about thirtoèn
in nîiiberijmuch4worn by thousands ofi
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l'cot wl<ich have pîscIthoînl. Lnn- li

"Il go tiffis te cOnIVQy h (leniet< S
ora ieotionis of, the piginas hoe de- c

500<1(15 thleso oki stops. 111 2t moment j
ho ilto; t'O cb c- hote, l, w hei Bi c- %
<1eIci C ivaW35h <- loo w 1< ere i is 1,

lieilrt, hus yeamied to 1h5 tbloiisznd> of'
tilnos, thron0ýgh man*ily 3cors, ini tho l'alii

hoe doseci<ds, mi whnci ncarlily llt tlio
laittin, tio secs, at, tlie 1rglit, hzkid, at si[-
Voi. stal. iistciicd iii thle l<ricloor

-OVc,'i il a n<î n er ot' s<im:i l mp iAl-

ig; tico steils <nor-c iiecis :11id l

Iiîteecd i Che pi Igrini to wi<enî GCd lias i
<givci t l<is oy, t he hlitist ild swcet est

l*Vtii' klioii < ouit t<-11 1
Dciii <t te.ss we- ui ve il t knwl 1)0W), tse nc

l>~~~'~* 3<1 in jiitiistc msuv cuuisol *itt t
iý <glibigitctdy ini oil. tives. Wit h

111<111y ilt is thtit oft tiih sUcommnio ; :<i1
w i tii( ics 00 ii iilg etý ei<is 03< iseci
il. tBut hol I)itýgim te flio bly pi<ee.
ha3s 3< Piel<îti<< jov ili dttio te tIiot,
sl3irct -itii tus tîfolîeî homlt>ie. A <id

1<0~ -iiih ig e osy, as lie fes
ttiitici-e is îic joy Ililze (ht ln lie hms

whieiî hoe kucels whel-e Cl<îist was oîe

Frcm tle iiiglt wheîi the s1lieffierds
iîo;iîd -tthe gt<îd t 1<11 ns ofet il-tii oft
thle Ilîcîierit e Sou i of G0(1. and1 li<istoiioct
to tihe eriP hfl 'i 3e t iii c e<<,3) l <mîtai le idi
t'le (lcctîCSt teetin<g of' ai<oiîig toec, the
. eîidc-et f tliit ffle<iolls ove, ha<ve in-

spîl-ec th lict, t1 h~iiOls lettiest Izty,
ancl t'lic pa;iiîtoî- te 0-eot bis 11itmc1st

'Vllbe 1 -nise 1incîcte of di t'o "1,Ve, Qtiii
' .lt10 sect oft the 'voiifli shentd ci-îîsli
t'le srîutslico, w.i5 liOvcé eitiî-eiy
fergottcîî, anid tue liistery ef' Ilie aîîcieiit
IlatioiIS shlow IIstlit ino1.ny ef' tlbOflX VO-
tainied, ltltleigý(lu hii a per-voitet, a<id ehb-

seniectînîmne-,-taceso et te pi-iimevail
tr-ad i tion.

Tue Asc <icî revel-cd "tue îaoîîed
As]ît-ai-oth, Qacen anid Motlherbotii.!'
Oa'iîhe- tgyptian mnoniueuts, elle ef tîe

eyojfis thîeimrnoî-tcail 'isis (il irsing IIoV1uà;'

Fi-oye or Piriga, as the mother of a god-

Ice lfoîci, <nid ono'h wlin s given' the,
îxth t1iiy of tic weeIr itýs nirneii. Y
0)11(1 ili ictea eop Ont «igain and agti
nl t1ie mest, distânt eeîtbcintes4 'it
<'<us, it-iicl i tien that had descended frcîîui

lie tirst tiges of' tlîe -wei-ld ?
Wlie<t tico tiîne appre<ueiîd tiiet thé

)iîeof' ail na3tonîs shenild coine, mn
.nicint, t<«dlitieîî lias it tl<atthli Empcerl
\ îîg«stuîs ceîisiiitcc tue SyhI i r tinî,,
m t1lie Capi toline 1 [lt, idx s:iw iii visioun

<n) ait3l, OeOl. wbîc< la voicO proelainicd,
1 Ibis ks the A tai, of' tue Son of' t-lie

ivingl. Qedo(." Thuis secîîe ks rept-esented
itîi-ci 'ii [lie Clhu-cii eof Arzi Coeli

<iReine.

Wht<îCl<sin a-C tsO ccoid Ulat at>
lus iiîîe feeîs «c tbii-ob of' love to-'

,v.1r-s t'lic gentle 'Motiier, tlc sý.vcet
Vit.gi<, daîiigliter, of' ;î' the R~ose
itossemn<g in soeal a01k spot? 'Te hei-
ii d<iys cf dii-cr'ul pe-secc<iîn S. J <stina
Cried foi- lîi p, il-s 1i<-3ie y S. II1n phl-

îiî.Peool.pîs<ic, (le.spise(l, thîe
tii-st Cliristiliiîs lneglecteot flot te pietureO
lici- in flic ctzl( icesses ef' the cýtti-

(~Ionlh. T lO vi<idicate lier boueur, tue-
Colîincil ofe' Epheisuls tIi <d ercol aîiatlc-
iias ig'.iist <di lio) Meid job ber- ef
ftic title et' IMthe ret Ge], anid lier

ettgysieîieon coinîs anid 01 pietu les,
:iîîd %vas c<i<li-oidc<ieci on costly roes.

Iîî tilice cf£ eiiivat <-y she begran te
ho caltei 'l Oî udr , and w-hile tlie
Cistcrciaiis w'eîe- wliitc n lieneur cf ber'

andity tihe Serviteg lilaek;ýn inour
eof llii seî-i-ows, the '-incisens pi-ided
t licîns.cives on dletendling, bei' Imnmicu-
hato Conception, anid tuec Dominicauis
i-eg-dedl tue, ifo a s bl besý' t gift te
tbeir, s«intcd foiînÏlcr. Her litccncss

p<i-ie by S. l<kclz w-ns cnî-idc( it tho
1<ond of' t-lie oî'î-ies of' tlîc E<îstern Emý-
pr-e, uiil is iîow the cliief tî-eesuî-e of' S.

Mal',Venice.
Wýlîoni art iî<d becerne tlîe haaci*uid

of' r-cligioii, itsNvet..I-s esteerncdl it tlîeir
I)io-liîc't hiiîoi' worChiiy ýte iecpresent-ý
the Biessed <nid i-ni-nnimlte Vi-gin an
bier Divine Son. Fillcd it eienfl-

a nd;aiic eonsciois, eft' the diffi * lt~ ôf
tlîis tagsi, the paýihtei-s uievcr eornnelned -. :
tlîcîr workc witholit imploring Divine, -
aid, an-mn-y wenld notîise the brush-
Savec w lii]ceeling- humb3)ybfoet "

M arous mannes- hav b-er 1"poyd

te cdesizc"nate this gi-oct festival. In the
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Celtic tongue, Christmnas Eve is called
the Night of MLar'y, for Christendon
aIways associates the Mother with hci
Divine Son. In Germînany it is known
as Weihnacten, or the Holy Night, foir
boly indeed was the night that heard
the angels singing, "Peace 01i carth
to mon of good will." In Basque it is
called Egubori, or the New Day, for il,
witnessed the coming of Hiim who was
te imake all things new. In Portugal,
it is called Pascoa do Natal, and on i t. is
commeinorated the appearance of thc
Son of Justice, through His birth by a
woman.

Rlembrandt, Raphael and Coiregrgio
have employed their skill and labour in
the reprcsentation of the Nativity, al-
though each of these gi-cat painters has
treate'd it in a manner consonant with
his own poculiar. genius.

Rembrandt pictures Gabriel, with tlic
armnies of the angelic host, reniding lthe
heavens in majesty, while the affriglted
cattle flec in dififerent directions, and
the sheplerds fall prostrate in adoia-
tion. Il Rlphael's paintings the angels
scatter flowers which bloon only in
heaven. Sometimes the Divine Infant
lies on a white napkiin, sometimes on
the" bare turf, sonetines on a sheaf of'
wheat, to denote that it is tle Biread of
Life, and oflen is He represented with
His finger on His lip to signify " Ver-
buin carofactuîn est-" that the Etcrnal

-Word, begotten before the ages, hiad
become flesh. Sometines -e is sleep-
ing peacefilly in the crib and is covered,
save where St. Joseph-wlo is always
represented as an old man leaninîg on a
staff-holds up one corner to allow the
Shepheids or Magi to see the Divine
Child. Most gencir aily the Blessed Vi-
gin and St. Joseph are ropresented knecl-
ing before Hin Who is their God.

Christmas is ever recognised as flic
season of good w-il], pence, charity
and, reconciliation. Iln the nlorthern
countries it has always been associated
with the nistletoe, and clni-chues and
bouses have been decorated with holly
and evergreens, while the boar's head
bas been carried in procession, and roast
beef.and plum pudding consuned. The
waifs have sung Christmas anthiens,
andKriss Kingle hbas brought liresents
to the young folks. In the Isle of Man
tho peasants bring tapers, and sing joy-

fuI carols ; the Flenisli shelieids bring
sheep, eggs, and imilk, and piesent thoin
to hie Chîuirch ; in It:11y the pious peoplo
constiuct ciibs anid in Cerm'înany the
peasants used to go round knocking at
tie dloois with nallots, inremembrancc
of tlie inpatienice of' the spir-its dotai ned
in prison Iet'oic Chrî'ist's irti, who
wer-e inpatient foi leliverance. Tho
day was somnetimnes called Anlopfter's
Day, (KnockCrs' Day), fi-omi this eus-
toim.

TIE WA NERE E'S RTURN.

A CRisLITMAs STORY.

T're iever was a mîîore Iri-cii-y day,
in the di'eaiiest wintoi', thaii that whici
set in the midst of a huitec snow-drift;
over the little town of 0lshne, on a
Christimais-ev forty years ago. As our

icadeis inziy be lookiiig-oit for the place
in which we lay the sconle of' this "o'c0r
truc talc," it may bo as well to tell thein,
without furitlhei that p i ilsliuo
is not tlie naine by which the post oflico
authorities know flic locality of wliich
w-e write, and tfromn w-lîose familiar ar'h-
ives oltiaditioii we draw our stor'y. iut,
nîevertheless, KÇilshano is naine enîough
to our neinor'y for the humble capital
of an lIrishinountain district, situated
in the boson of a pleasant valley, shel
toeid on th e four q uarîters by great li Ils,
which rise above like giant guardians
w-ho seitinel its repose. Once in tho
Vear it lind ifs fai', when flic strcets
weie ci'owded with the big-bonîed,
la-ge-horied and finîe-skinnîed cattle,
kniwi aniong the dealers as cows
of' the " real ould native br'eed
which have beconi super'seded alImost
coimiletelly since by the moie shapoly,
less se-viceable, and unliealthiy stock
coine of' Deon pastures and Her'efoird
sweeps. Once in the year tlcie ga hi-
ered witLhin its precincts, to the cînin-
out danger of' eveiybody, and the grcat
piofit of theilr owners, imountain rahoier-
ies, and uiibr'oken ulibs, inter'spei'sed
with wor'n-Out garrans, whose great 1'e-
conniendation, at the instance of thoir
strange looking grooms--if groons they
can be called who never groomed the
brutes-seemed to bo. the desper'ato a-
gility with whiich they used theirý hind
legs, and flung them ont at anything
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andi over'ybody, of whicli a probabili Ly and so it fared in Kilshane after its ac-
existed that tihey mniglt ieach. Tliere custoned manner on the day our story
neveir w'as an Iriish fuir without ils pigs, opens. But with the fil of' he niglht
adiit so once in the year, wherevir the poi- the snow lay in dirty hcaps in the stragg-
cine ce coiwded Niomn, there wer'e ing street, where the cattle had t-ampiuJ
more pigs in the town of» IKilshaino than, it ilto niid. The Lhoioughlinres woro
wC believe, cold be assembled in empty of' ail Lte ci'awds Lhat occupied

the strots ofvny other' town i Ircland. tien during the day, except the oc-
*Nonc Of, the fair gaers seemed to bc with- casioial passers-by, who journeyed homo
Out ian ildividal of tlc swinlish mli- vard with theirl imai-ketinag. Thie little
titude as an accomapaniient, and some shops were filled with customers for
enjoyed ihe laxiury of a dozei. This their warcs, aind the tavens were crowd-
"once in the year" was always a great ed w'ith those who had sold or bought
day in the litte l mn tain m ait, for all in LIe fiair of the day-dealers, farmors,
the days il fle year iL fell upon Christ- and the usual etcoteras attendant upon
mas-ve. Everybaoy caime down froi those occasions on such iblc. itere
tlie ecivity of tlie hills :uind, floi there Nas noise and bustle, lond goner-
nany a nile, ta piiuchase or sell, and osity or guarruilous quarreIlsomeess, as
piepare foi flic festival of the mnorri'ow, arounid lte rude bai' tLie fiicze-coated
in honor ofthe babe ofo3etilehm. Thle ciowd cistered ini the mist, which
poor'est pensait, gun and worn wlith arose froin the steainiiig punch before
il-î'rquited toil, and leigtieed diys of thei, or lie fog oftobacco smokec witch
hunîger, had pinched himaself for weeks filled fho atmospieie wlith its dense
bcfore to buy Liat onie candle we enîjoy- clouds, in wiich those individuals
cd in aulte yoa, and whose light shoulid breathed somehow wiLihout being as-
bitin tiat night of' nighlts it the iidst phixiated.
of his children; ie caino tihither to buv. In One of thosc-thC Kilshane Arms
w'ith the pool' taper, the provisions of il -as the naine was inscribed on a creaky
hiumble feasL, ta cier his mncagr'e bom'd, sign wiich swunig firon above the door,
aînd do fitting r'ver'nce ta Lte day of a lIger crowd was aîssembled than in
the .eaton-dcscended any o the test. Belhind the couiter a

Thle more com1for'tabe farn jouir- buxon, good-huminor'ed looking woaitn,
neyed thore also, and ehaffed, and joked, attended to the manîy callis ttmade upon
and bougit and sold thiough tLie entire lci' by Lte tincouth aiters wio came
day, to go homettu in the dusik, iot Lthe to lte bar froim time to time, and gave
mtost sober man in the world, ns ie sa theitr oi'ders, as tiey ,werc bidden by
uîpon his well htden trn'iekz cal-, briigiig lie guiests in variouas parts of' the louse.
to thegood votainat lhoiestore oficat Filling measutres, keepintg counits, and
.and tteail, spirits and spices; not f'orgett- r'eciviing moncy, was giving the livcly
ing lte new-fanghed butt fascinating ltostess ntogh to do, when a group of
package of te.t. 3esides those regulair live oi six perstons enterecd from the
drifts of' hui manti ty, Lher'e wvere ir''gilar sticet, among whomwas agirl of twenty
ones too, bloi to JKilshano by ail crr'at- four or twentty-flve years old, mttodest iii
ic vinds of' impulse, profit a' p'onise, aspect, large eyed, and wel-foatured,
ipon the your'ly Occasion. Beggars, but whose ftce vas tmaitrked with a pale-

paricLiularly sltt in voice, and renarlc- noss as of imuicht care. Hier dress was
ably pions in sentiment; noudoscript neat, but wrn, and sie seemced toa shun
individials, formtinag ittalttmed portion of observation frot the persons among

mltinamity, very lame, ver'y blind and wham she found hirself, on entering the
ve'y 'agged ; some vio etijoyed a loss hose; by clinging closer ta ai old man,
of legs, same who enjoyed a loss of arms whose coarse i'eseiblance ta hter Pair
and thîrove t a remarkable manner on young face, indicated the rilationship
their leficione those crowded in vhat of a parent. She vhisper'ed in his car,
litle rooi vras unoccupidcc by cows and ivhen lie inimediatelya-vcnt over to the
horses, pigs and dealors-and prayed o' woman in the bar.
imnprecated a 'id slindeired or sneered, "Mrs. Keogh," said lie, "is tîtore any
.With th oýi'cateàt ease,as it pleased them. wlere I:could bring Mary until I make

So went the day of the fair always, a settlement with Tom Corkran here?"
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Tir iostcss stopped for a romrent in
tle full flow of er occupation, and loo-
ed at the interrogator.

"'Why, thoncr Misthrr Donovan'' said
she, 'yon andyour's imust have any placeb
in the iouse ycz want."

J emrsy lh called te a tiricc-set
mari, "mind the customiers here, till I

go wid Misther Donovan cown tc the
kitchen ; it's th quietest spou in the
'Armis' to-iigLt"

"Ah, tici, Mar'y Donovan," said she
tc tie gi we have before noticed; "bud
you're wleiihm, I wondher you would-

nt spake. In thiroth achra, 'i glad
an' l'Im sorry te secyor, foir sake cv the
poor rmrotier that's gone. COui dowii to
the kitei ; I kiow you'd rather he
there Ihanr among alli the crowd wvi i
their noise arnd tiheir talk, it's myseitf
that's sick o' themî.''

Witir those words sire brorrglt lie
party, leading Mary by tihe had hrelf, t
down a passrge which lied baekward to
the kitchen.

-, Misthior Donovan," said sie, ris
tley entered that apai'triet; "yez will

have no one te molest yez here, "dn
can settle wîlatever yez have tc settle

n pace an' quietness."
0Beg your pardin, sir, sheeontinued

te a man who sat at the fire, with n hiat
drawn over his eyes, of a shape ncv
known as a "Jerry," but then totally iii-
usuial in that remote district;"beg yoir'
pardin, si," bud tins younîîg woimlain is
cowld, and( th' evenin's sharp, an'-if its
plazin' to yon to further over a little
more, the' b rm, an' tar foi,
all parties."'

lm obleeged te ye; that'l do; now'
shl continued, as the stranger hastily

cirew iimself' moire toward the sideof
the icarth, where a huge fire of tirf
blazed, sending euta w elcoimre giow.

o'Nwv, Mistici' Donovan, what'll you
an' your fr'ieds take? goin' te get a
cup of tay for iyself an' pod' Mary, the
crathur, an' you'ii take sumtihin' in the
manetime."

"Oh, the lard stuff for us, Missis
Keogir" said erre of the mern

Ifn throth, Phil Co ir'an,? sireied
"you'rc bouid enough te arnswer for your

sel, PAi go bail; but>'it's Mrlisthr
onovan I'n askin' an net you. Th

bet' in in housó h'llhav th's eomn
'umd fóh s a'dacent mhn ard wa ~

c fbotaible iai too.
" Th: t's as nch, Missis coghi,''re

plied the m:an addresdi rs Phl CoIk-
rin, "as to s:y i m' a coifoirtable nraii,
but not a deont min. Well, !t's a l
right. av coose, bit Misther Donovail is
to thrraet me now, whethe ' yo' 1 do il
Or i not.'

"(Iive us somespirits, Missis Keogi
said Donovan, gloacing deprec':îtigly

at the kindly hotess; ' ds C'-istnrirrs-
ve, rma'am :n' wc're aii good enough

atccordin t our wakzenl'ng, if wu only
remimber the blessin' tit Il ipoin tl

eau ti any hiIIIder yeaus ago, Io tache
is hmiWhity.' P il is a bit sharp; but
there's worse nor hiim.'

Id's good to ho- yo, M Pister Don-
ovai. sayin' t hat," se answered ; it's
cistmnliloke to tire mai whbo dbhrovo

yotIr little stock te this dv's fair foir
yoin -Novimnbeir riit, but n'iii mot boind

to think the better av o imI ni Ibat..
Natty!" said she to the little boy, " go

up to yonr ather arr' bring down a
bottie av spirits an soe ltay. Hurry,.
like a good chiilId.

NKttysoon retiiined wit the required
rties, and while the good womain of

the Kilshane Aris busies IrselFi get,
ing endy t 't for lie guest; and

while the mIei arc making tiroir settle-
mient, wc vil takze a rctrospect ot the
eveits which gathrcecd thoso i cndividuialh
in the kitchncîr of the humble hostel of'
the valley vililge

Seven years birefr the Christumoasce
to wiieh ve refir there was no rnc
coifortable irfiniicr than Uliek -Doiovari
in al the district within ten iles

of' Kishane. He heid a ecople of lurn-
dred acres ofland the best in the nergh-

boirhrool, and it laid vithin a short iailf-
milc of the litle towrn. lus kiti and
cin had dwelt for- mnmy i hundrcd yeais
bfoIr iiimii in the ploasant far--huse,
vhose white-wrshcd wals ge:nred a

short way up the siopé of' on of thec
hills which surrieudcd tie vailley, and
which was buit tlht e exiemity cf hris
holding irest the ioint'rin. By tiit l-
tcînation of evcits peerli n tc tire hlis-
torycf Ircunid 'linr anîrd E'iopeoa
nations, e ie rightfurihli cfthe suil,
rhadf'rnd hirlfth tietontef i it tile

e hands ö the ewrie atôf la o l&,.
Sthöse 'tcr rit a cids id' rndei ho
iangehl? "fiortnecf tfhe Donevanf5riÏÍ
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leini bitter than if. rnight have becai. ve'tcoti'yl solornn Ilgebé fe i.r
Throngh thrcc or ('oui gcîîcatios they i'dmtia 'vci' aident split rusÀcd

loi peri-i ttcdi Chni to hold( some humi SA M0tie w ld hoM t hoi h eld on t to
di'eds ct' acrés at a vcî'y adi'terent , te 1a npI il. 9.hc fitiî' man iitiated wvas
aind at hIs8t, wh on tii C ichi î joli or Chle Clai-l cy C:'' I . llbl-e w'aS d aaci1n
I iw'i ag~ii ns t, crtain a f 'i s or' î'cligioli1s il, thoera was i'isk lin it; aînd dagrl' anîd

pî'otbsioîi ad0( pCiuictO( sno stop), risk w'as Ils Sdoilihf -0 lic clc etl'
they gave to tue i'p'saiive of' liaIt f'aî'aî, anîd lie spelit !lie mloîicy in tadian
t'aiIil: long leasc ot' lus laild, ai. il 10' aa laiai 101wliielh w'as on ly flic2

î':ilit ji. fylCio 0<f ti s 0 1- teu' a I . shalv 11h , w%'lcîc flic ii oi rci
ag,,clîiilt, IJliclç .loaovaan, tlî gr'andsonî w';s yet to iaalc lis profit. W~hefl
of' the lessec, wnis a1 tli'v g uîîu whcuî hi8 mouîcv mes ronq aiîml tMe ll0d hli
lie bcgan ih tue rk Ptoîl is lb uligliboui had tàkLcîî fî'om hie victini, ail lic liad, the
loolced iup (o hini 11<1h t'ai' lus guod l a- villiîumwh alela dciul llai w'itlî lse

f ive ) boutl andliS1( pa n(C dhitiiho ima l f'pîtiotI51,1de hi 5W'ay ta flic
%véoîlî wnt we'll wîith ih lîba t u tiat pe- iiloîtleaaî aits ilighlty 00111 in ii th

î'iod. Ie h id inii i' d aî \'Oi' u1111ue iiicg:il ivt 8)co.W'5Sîii'ioi<t hy IL
gill, thli daiugîtc' OC' i lac' ini i'hi loliu f'or'ce. Evcî'y moiibcl.i' as tikcn
wc gh bonii'liood, wvith -wloi lia got oily Oxcept chaî'ley Cai roll. A. blo' fr'il
tii c wcalt ir 'a lic''îit oleua gwuc hie ar'n i ouvcil l e i u:1lpiu aipi'0:cli-

licait, undîî h h't'yanîl. Une chid, a1 ed 10 tcizclil, :1111 %viti il bulîid ]lic as
damglitr Ad ci', tiru unesolilci' on11, aid an':uy lotii l gi lic da' of ss' (lhe ni glt.

t lier hci eni the0 flcf :st mo îîo w oni CliaiMol y 'vas nacvet- se a.a: l;,bult
IMic .Doîuuva As mrîîc BmMie lîiîî, Mar'y Doiîov:n lcuîcev soiîichi f (Ilit lic

1,lîcî'c i'sided on1 :,i luin boi'dc'i lig lis w':s goil o LA ic 'PliaTu giril du'oopcd,
O'vn al mvl-od i alîl, naiid Coliioli :îîd siceîîd ;'aver' dcvelopcd itscir t'in
Catrrolli. 110 n'as :î w'idow'cî, anîd lltia a lîi'r i liiess. Ici' îîîoillcî' paid lîir cveu'y

aiiiy soli. Ciai'loy Caî'ioll i.nas :î i'ck- care aîîd alt li tioi tChat t'olidcilss coald
Iess hîeî'tboy,~~'îo~ccxîicî'îiceof ve. oî' ',cal Col C bestdW': anid Son' it ill

lire' iivolivcd hilm iiin, 'c.î soilles. î'lopaîiiin tlChe'cstoi'ation te altie'i
lus fhii i it su ddeci lly bcf'arc lie h add aii-l iîg. lhîI t ie. estla ic mîIcîia
pd'eod the vcaî's ot' m'iihood 'iind love hiacf IRî MaIT i)ouîvaîî miuîtii -

iJhickle oîvî wCil kiîîdly t'celiîg, Copibe te the- diseasà 'hs crdcal s11e
01(1 cd flicyoîi ug 1W an itih u:ct i hce îil ic îluu'd i S 1 f.Wltii ho-i ilp î'sc

asstanîcc. Thec marîc hallic net'li hi tl'r'ouiî th bcd et' i llncs-, lîi'i îîîotlîcrw'as
grcIc iîtcî'cst lic I*lt in lits we'c pi'esti':icd. Tlîc cli,,se camne tei lili -

faî'c. TI ius, Cîaî'icy Laio Ipas il tic- iîid (11(1kil ilc'-cvigUiil)nai
qlunt gîîcs St Dû novaî's ioîîsc; ai il saw - (1 W'i'Nl, ail d ]is cli 11(1 nîa il esIOs.

May *Douîovan i'cw I.i'(ds. wonîauîii- Witlî tlîis visitation camec ai one~s f
hood,ý tue oli St d'y caille to liC lea- iifbrune. D)oiiov.ii '.s cattlc diCd; >lic

cdl-ch'a:rlcy Car'roll land ý1[1ary Doîîovan h1:11 bai ci'ops 111and wtousc tChani :il , lie
îvci' tc '. in'i'd bCto pariislîlh s t'iial.d~nd a poitCioli flilsilaîid*,

knew if, andi Cvilyby ini fe hopwisli thîc bcst, iv's takcuî fri'e lim i, anîd gît-en
10101of'ý it. ricics shook, thiri te Cei'ku'aiî tlc 'rent wvai'aci' " aliditue

lîdfs it tlîc lotibnocf' tvild Ciau'ley i cnt or tlîc i'ciaiuîderci' eblcd T4~
Car'roll ind gahtlo M1aî'y Dôib%:iîi avel' onîce coiîora i 'i'uî saNv 'ais sub-
bciîîg lîîîstîand and iît anîd Cuiuiîlcy steg rradually dccase, niotw'vtlistàilîd-
1Vas1 ais wtilcl with gu'cat, miuilv excite- iag :î ls excu'tious anid iiîdii'y s
mont otnisnca cveî i~1aai had fri daly te day, tliings Nvent fi'oiw bnd
bieeîîlicb. The joyoîîs rMcclesàsacs e ta wors'sc iînt il lit ingth anl %îuÏfavoî'ab1

tâue Ê youg naît lautbi'oiîgli hl iùîto scason lf't TJliclc Doiîot'uîîtuablo e Ja
1,î'61iic.ý àt wà'a tinie cf g'ucat pelitic- 'ais cirent gaile cf i'cnti. hie la hndlird

goldcen oppeî'tiiîty, andc tlieydid ildtiîc- hi- lîisaigdit, ivlio uas Ncî'y iclic -'Uldeý
gîe iI~uch"6nded, sceoc. ulsdaiî *ith thotaaîî'.b

tidsanddlùclV ~'iif mn! ilitoe't lcil- Tou Coi'-'' id"'ùt.a'e. eî
nS'eh~s.' Tl'o5 oldCham sonie''W 'sfi"-uvi ît ~gc ad'~ etea'nb'

Ùi16"abôut aiini'6'aôf Ii'i~uhmn '~edi ~tîa1i 1 -a.v4i6 fcàbk eôe3 epr
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tunity of increasing bis ow n storo at the
cost of theo toant's ruin but so skill-
fuily (id he lianage, that he took the
blaime from his own, to lay it on bis su-
porior's shouilders. IH lent money to
the insolvent tenant, if he saw ienous in
h is Iands to repay lis own cii, and
thon Tom tookz a vorbl opportuttit.
to make the agont pross lor rent duc,
and( got the stock oft he teniant t'er about
half its value. In this proii t:able sstem
ho Nas ably a.ssisted by his nephew,
Philip Corkran. an insolent, buliying
follow, wlho levied a kind of black mail,
ini his owni falshion. Phil enjoyed flie
life of a fighting cock," te ise his own
expression. Ie was teted by the trom-
bling serfs on the estete upon aIl occas-
ions, and they Nere reonuicably fre-
quent, when he chose to honor then
ývith his conpany. Philip onjoyed the
prospect, too, of the probable reverision
of the goods of his cunninig and thrifty
uncle, as that persouago lived in a state
of single blessedness. This worthy had
begun to look with a favorable oyo on
Mary Donovan. The farm still hold by
her flathor, and in probable reversion to
her, might have soniething to do with
bis admiration for the f'air gil. She was
satisfied to endure the unwolconic atton-
tion which she roceived froin corkran.

hile plainly enough intinating in her
ieception of them thatshe should prefer
thoir discontinuance; but Philip
knew very well that his influence exer-
cised a diespotic ascendancy over the
Donovans, and boped to improvo bis po-
sition in the maidon's favor with tinme
and opportunity. On the occasion on
which wo introduce the party at the
"ilshano Aims," old Toni Corkran
had pîursued his usual gane of lur'clas-
ing the farm-stock of Ulick Donovan at
a valuation, which exceoded bysome few
poinds the rent due by the ruined
old Man, and the party had entei-ed the
inn te arrange the Inatter fhnally.

While we have been enteringinto tho
history of these pe-sonages, Mary Don-
ovan bas bon ta cing the tea prepared
for her by the hostess. The stranger
has been sitting in the shadow of the
chimney, lookingwith an enquiring gaze
on the passage of events before im.
Phil Co ran has been indulging in bis
potationsrather freëely with the men who
aecompanied him; and Ulick Donovan

is looig thoh hi s>tale into the
aceount unn ishcd him I y olI Tom Cork-
ran, anti comnpar'inig it with the amount
of moniey belote him on the table.

"1 I throth, Misthor Ionîovan," said
Mrs. Keogh, ''this is a poor Chuistmas-
ove nough foi you, to be sure, you that
know what comifort and nianes 'as on
sichb oceuaysions; an' its sorry i an to se
yc on the biznoss ye've cuni about hero
to-daY. Wlhin the last of a nan's stock
goes, ie nay go hi mself soon afther.
Milsha thin, Tom Coatn, yo iight
lave imin a cow to give i hni il sup o'
iiil k.

1 Ye seo Misses Koogh" said Toim, "I1
wud if h cutd but the agent is inortial
hard on Ie, an' I took the cattle onily
to save Misther Donovan boreto, and te
save the cost of a saizure, an' I must soll
thim again, for î: want the mlloncy badly
iyself'.

"i3'leevre mec Tom," sie tepl ied, thiings
o' titis sort don't end well. There is-i't
ilutck in thotm, excopt it's bad luck. Mis-
ther Donovan, wan way or the other,
has beei hunted into this sthrait, ant' I
tell yout, who ivir' is at the bottent av it
wotn't thrive.

"I houl yout w'hat i t is, Muissos IKeoghb
interposed Phil Corkran, who had sat
listening to the conversation, and
enptying the giasses he had r'epeatedly
fillt 'd, "this can bo settled coifort-
abý-. HJeoe's [ary hee,' saidi he, " an'
she bas it all iin her own povotr to iake
her father as aisy as iver, if she only
takes niy advice.

Delivering hinself of this pero-
ration. Phil tlrew his chair over besido
Mary Donovan, and sitting down, con-
tinued:

"An' d'ye know wiat that advico is,
Mary? Jist only te get mnarried, atn take
mnesclf te put the ring on yer fingr'."

Mary looked around her towards her
father, as the drunken fellow addressod
this speech te lier, but she knew the diffi-
culties which surroundoti hii comnand-
ed ber civility to1Phil, and she answered:

I dot't mean to lave my father,
Misther Coti-'an, an' I don't thinc he'd
let me if I was twilling itself---which I
am not."

Aisy, nowi, Mary, its only coaxin'
you wanut," said Coi-kran, attempting to
put his arm around ber waist. "Mnd
you l'mn a botter man tian ChîarIey
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Carroll, who they saty sotonod your hoart
wanst cui now Mary I"'

" Charley Carroll," said she, pushing
er chair a way, I is dead an' gone, o
i;st hlin, an' tie dead ought 't be

medd led with for the sorra of the livin 1"
Devil a hairi r care '' said he,", wliei

ho is, bud yoi'e here, i' sa am J, an' I
mako you a ilair oir, an' bedad il's a
good w'an. Ci ni over hro now."

Ile grasped her hand as ho spoke, am
tried ta miake lher sit besido him. Mary
stLrigglcd to fro lier ingers trom his
gras iin vai.

" let meut PhPI Corkran !" she said
indignantly, "let me out I vantnono ai
yotu• t'reedomns."

i a ! ha '!" laughed the rufllan, I' in
trotl it's on me knee yoii'll sit, an'
3ou'll bo kinidr presently.'

IHe pulled el rtîci bly over to him,
whe,1n the stanger inI the corne :os,
took oIr his iiit, divest e( himsel f' of' his
overcontand neuk-tie, and turning to the
struggling girl, calight hier around the
waist wiii ane iin, and dealt Corkran a
blw olsuch force with thether, that ho
tlI sprawling backward acoiss Me chair'
on which h elad intended to soat himself.

IlMary Donovan," said the strangrer,
it's nmany a yer sinee'l saw yoii' faee,

but I didl't' f''orget you, norl have you
forgotten mlle. i caime just in timeli to
Serve you, but litle 1 thought that sor-
rw liad sucl a gripe lipo yon and yours
as fnom aIl I hoard here 1 know it has."

Oh ChaMley," said Mary cinging hys-
terically to his neck,,"why didn't yoi
lot us know wvhc'c you werc, an' we'd
know wheeic to find ai friend."

Ail in good tilme)t Mary, 'll toll you
my story; but sit; down until I settle an
old score with this blackguard," ho said
pointing to Phil Corkran, who had risen
to his foot and was gla'ing at bis rival
with an expression Of for'cious cowa-
dlice.

" Cuin away, Phil," said one of the
mon who hac acconpaied him', cui
away mail."

I woa't," r'oard Phil, "I'l knock
the lifc ont of that r'eturncd infoin.

P'il shook his stick mncingly at
Charley Caroll, fer hewas the strangcr

Call ne that namie again," said bar-
1l, and not aIl Ibo law in the world
will save yon fron my hands."

Com Ph said the man who had

bofore inteiposed, linking his arm with-
in that of the ruffian.

I Go now," said Carrolil, or Il mako

I Il wo't, roared Phil as hc went out
slaking bis stick, îiid in a violent exer-
tion not to get back. ''I wont," he
shouted until the door had closcd belhind
him.

" And now Tomi Corkan," said Car-
rol " 'ht is the amoint of'your clain
against U iek Donovnn ?"

I A halftyca's rent," prmptly an-
swer'd Tom.

"I Give me the aigent's ecipt for it,"
said Ciu'oil, "l and herci it is," unIolding
as ho spoke' a' roll of' notes. ". Bring
haine youri cattle l'il satisfy this man's
chii.''

Old Donovan looked up ini the stIan-
ror's facec th an air of* bcwilderment
whiile Carr'l laughed.

Doi't b ashaned te takc a little re-
tiun from wild Charly Carril for
alIl the ki nd ness you gave him," lie said..
"4I went from Irneid a poor and huntd
inan, I stand upon er shores again, abIe
to buy out the owner ot'ilshaneifli'l
only soli iL; and, to tell you tuly, I an
expOetiig a Icltier froimi ay solicitor
that every inch of the old sod is mine,.
foru I have becn already in ti'caty mwith
tlc possesso. But hslh there is twelve
o'clock, it is Christmas morning-shake
hands old friend ! t wish you a mnerry
Christmas mand minay happy returns of*
he season.

Trplec is hardly any need for us te con-
tinuoe this episode oflife anmong our peas-
antry, Charley Carroll had made a for-
tune in the war of' liberation of' the
Spanish States of' America; and he had.
come hoie te clain the heait and hand
of the girl h lavel, and te whom ho had
beei true amid aIl vicissitudes. When
the Cliristnmas-ove mine around ngain,
hc was master of ail thoe broad acres of
tle estate of Kilshan.e He had his
haine *inm the ancestral nuansion whichil
adorned it; and beside his hearth, its pI'-
siding ceiiius,h1overed his fair yong wifo.
She had giown in- beauty as she had.
grown à Iappinessn Endowed with a
tive grace, shea adorned the splir' te
wlîich she hd been r'aised. Triecd with
povei-ty, she had net forgottei ,tlic poo
and never did the Christmùs comn* on
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Kilshanc il hich aU its teiants re- 1' She crie.s Nîid nile, and 'omiorts ile,
joiced so liartily bofb re, as on the first Aii prais %ttii Ill 0 iü Iii y,

oocajo wh011 j d Ont ly O 'clt Tient~ 1 iWs )tope, mid sootho roti be,Occasion whorìi wild Charley Ciutoll:indil* wil11.
gonle M iary Dnvan >idin "t Lhe I s Il hi v îa, is ii' hi t v

ouse," as~It was ealiod par excellence, M y wcoln, wit andi IV
li a hunîîdr-ed homes their. iappinless Aiiii let iji ror' wilere'or li ijl,

was prayod fot that nIight. P"om i Ile's kit Illy brave boy Wlie.
thosiidI ieaits . oýe the iost f'ove nt Octî 1 j'la sied sil digit rtc dby,
orisons which evo:· besoht ieaven's Witvi 1loli ca's brave men tmlstercd
blessing n011 miu hads, for they t e

oisonis tha t broke tom hearts filed with Wtil 50111e Ont, soillo'iere blustered
gratitude, respect ant aWetion. AR Sure lie mis tir, tie t sy,
the iiternediatedetis we leave to yourl 11 i io i %%cle liv1
imagination, doar reader; bu t if Ci:tle y Aboa l' Soelle ligit
Carrot ad a his wie did not live trie
h appy, that yoi a ind I may. Thlit îa I i I f Il'5

Anl' otil Cnt 'jttîjî Llie ptot,
THE OLD MAN'S CHIRiSTMAS EVE ; wen ber grate and lt is brttiers

li, -vor Pt roiit Ri te.,
Ai'' criesi te relit, i paid itOt , 'rue PitoniCtAs Rprays. waim -y s m vrot -

That Li mut-opaidothrd

Sao j vine auest w l itid it.

.ijgli tîlp tthe Mouiii's liitiiii-cind( sjde, 'Oei'- lijtte lîoîlCo 5s ioîîetlv an'-
A tontj ig oti mîanl CCrîtambic A fi' Ch tiii s Da.111 nv 'C .- 1 or'

To gae l pou tii e nIIrgIIgt.tide, But sure ti he t i s e If lie cati
'Iwr i u.h tttcing C1.0p tli ami)bed. A sti jp fint îîtt o 011 borrow.
Tiierc score VUS calsV Leu hall toitt beji t I T e w j liîtows ihard frolit or' nrcîtst-

Andi slirti:nI; tus agl figuire 1î btcAtlet ter COine' n schoollr
S tjl t, ]i s i 1 i tajn scat lie %vou t, Witj le'.1 s it t golmy , ba n t o t liste,

Wjintt iWis oldD h vigor. O' e tev'tt ie mere'
Rie Cw tue \Vll' wxpiS ofisnt, A s ip djs able, n e arkifet ,

SSi.retctt ontt bcire hijS visionW inti i oin newttiohis i eotir,
Tue traves, wtiize-cr-c.;tett j 1 tlîe biiv, A sha1îeless liltsC, wjtti secattonollti fratrie,

lai , Ijtcn Vi crisjol Srehek way th e >ddcile scea,
Aneti lits liet the const îj tii fui v dent, Uer htat treigliAt, looki pocus baa a cli d,

itii tdccp i no o tiIIt- W r sel i iI he ienitaway,
ljtii att thec force reboundin.g tent- Att iîeit>iss "iljd tule brillitkol liîîiîcled,

So0a he lijtie oeaini. Tiiuv OfI'cîcu I1 jtuuiO

A oado'soelihttadr

Dot iglit th efilegeI t mled oortour lio ttl np t rc -A'j
Th'e %viiid Nvas botowiig iligiior, 1 , iT ws h ind his otther'e ,
A Ild tltt black Cock, rie ll iii , To wrestîe oen thicjî ntey graves,
Vas driftii-, dritîigiier,e h r rv tihirreowresctther'd i

It looku so bjr-.ftjk, iti sia, But oe wis L , dy sec Wjtte drhnd,
' blotifcieOr WVas 10 w Siitti Aig' The toh b e t îI paidei

ie scarco coaild inuike jt ont nt att, To sec ie ce coe uriftaiw g tend,
Anti iusirigly sat thiiikitî. Saveon 0110 wo iiii liitc i

The day wore on-the ivaves rose lîigi, O ne sont t'roi tlînt grent wrecc ias snved
At rol.iii, lookSaf appling He woin th chot i ioutid d it.

Hhe uotîds heiouons In t S, i For lioitlic sigliod and soelbd an raved,

A otn odmn sirloA'uritasDvs omorw

Sent forth nthe snoi thn fa tino At st, a laSL rettfriiei.
ite ohi atina sat di shoipy Cioked byte taVos, lie titioro y "ws.cd,

CoT d as e eaondt techaiber t Ti wid h's hardifronnorast di crn'
And spoke his troubled flieiglits anoud, Wie st fatherly cmnes around hen chioeu,

Tij wtose mo uta eahember t Anihe was saved frndt iiakiii i
W 'is coi d but sure I t'nink he'vla cre, Fron Cari-ord on, on to lth
He said se ieIils lether Fri Dui iak doled n te Derry,

An'rty'etfe house t ione, Nne pent on and, or sc float,
STîe oùe cou id do it bether A Ch ristinas liaf so, nieary.

sLhe d,'s;ôd an' kl n' mvoides; kAseor old iy th adendcea

A n as e h e c a t wt h Loyd noeu an f e g h , w t fh e s ce d

Wh dpays ene grnoea mtion- Uoi l salvd sonbasian'
An llthonhercve seons éteêdin de, Ant Ma ls -id the biers

A nd ~ ~ T I th a bl c p c , e n v e T o w r p pest o h i v r y r v s

I t lked 's çl-like, darsan sma BuLoke wike;aute, t drwi dre

Tweibudrae-lwsnknTh ibl ese tane-
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qGLORIA IN EXCELSIS..
ItRicxc 1 rejoice 1 ur Lord ]lis coine Lonig, lon)g ou Eartli's fair face liadl reigiled

Wreiriaý il LI iiii t's forai Sili, ciile Ly, aIL) Strle
Stoo ping frein fls etermil hiomeî, G off's Nailo aid wors]i il % vere profaried,

G od is Iîivaliiite( born. îîulatry mis riL-
.Jyli ai lus liap)py Virffi, No great race co ild Il is gloiy tell,

'helicrat ''Desi re '' f aIl the ca rt . Ei a~ Vil mvIias fai tIi I s.sI i

tl t ini God'a ow il a poil ted timie
1Our 1 Ble8sed LorJ iîîtî.collie, .

Tôý' iaýîeawayo4r. gloui,

la bbrd (di'tEe dgh Liki, ,iglt

The iihy God oC)ieiaveni adored,
Our iiiiiidil natirewe1lrs I

The Fa tlîeri3.co-etcralUWord,
zliîelplers J3abe iippeaiir I

No loïier iin luis i'mjesty.
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No palace is His restiig place,
0>Ol) il stable mieanto,

His Metoter ioutgi et' kiingly race
Is yet n le tilV queen ;

Her 'pit y is tll'hter t ower,
Who 0 G cal s " Mother " ait this hour.

Conme ve aniad stet where fie isi ilaid i
Worsiîip witi ilgels there,

With Joseph, and th e Mother Mau
Adore your Saviour dear;

Anigels enirapltureel hiaitl His Birthi
Yet not l'or T'luNI 11e counes to eat l.

Ai i comîe, we have no cauise for fear,
Ilis 11ud hath chased themist,

Ant wte uy now in saft'oy neitr
Our God revetail il uttrist;

See, Gotd, oir God, onî uîs Iathiî siil
Drtaw near, d raw nler, the Iloly Cii

Kneel down, witih lowly reverence g
Iito lis wondrouis lce,

That antlgei look oni with almaze,
Whiclt ligits this hol phace;

For in the love which (ìÏis is eyes,
Tlie depth of. hidden Gothead biis.

Rejoieo i but vet amid your joy
Let other thoughts arise

Remtemî ber wiat titt Iniinttt Boy
Shah suti'er ere H dlies

Forget not on Cliis jovouts Imiorin,
The end for whiich our Lord is born.

Biest as nione other ever was
Is tat 1oung Mother Lhere,

But well does Mary kinow the cause
Wlhici brirgs lier Jesuîs iere,

And lies her tir young brow across
The shiadow of the future Crossi

lis wondrons muercy to proclaimi
Youur higlhestI powers empiey,

He 1ooka ipon Ut inself the siamte,
He gives uts al te joy;

What could %re do withtott His grac
Rejoice t for earth has seen His faee

E.

CIIRISTMJAS iN RiOME

tR u1sc cEs oF TE O E

"Christmas comes but onceay
when it comies it brings good.
says the old proverb, an in th
tines, Christmas was indeed a
festival throughout Christendo
all Catholic counties it is, andl
has been a great day of r
It appears from what St. John
sostom tels us, that this,
and the Eþijihay was ancient
brated on the same day. Th
trious Father observes that it "
a little while in his days that Ch

ld
I.

M. R

.IE

car, and
cheer,"
e olden

meriy
m. In
always
joicing.

Chry-
festival
tly cele-
e ilis-
was but
ristmas

had boen colebrated at Antioct.h on tho
twentyith of .I)ecemnber us a distinct
Ietst,'" uii thath, t usto ctstn of' con-
memotratintg the birtth of' Cit'ist on that,
date camno froi te OW est. 'T'he Ar-
mon iatns made but one fhttst, of' Cis-i4t-
ma:s anîd Ep itpny as tnr down ns (ho
twelth ceitury. IL is mintined coni-
noinly tht u ?opo Telospioluils was fir'st
to ordnin that the fonst of tlie Nttivity
shotild o kept on December 2Mh. John,
A rhbishop of iNico in oI epistie tpoi
tiis subet relts (1bat at lthe instanco
ofSt. Cyril, Pope Julius J, catusei ve'ry
strict inqities to ho made is to the

xttO d fy ot ont Savioin's Nativity,
which being flotini to luve occtured on
the 25t h da of DeceIbei, t ey began
ticnceortl te soleimnitizo it on that day.

Even in the arl'ïost periods of Ch ris t,
iunity, tradition tliLs lts Christnus was
a thoy of' r0joicing anlîd onte ont which
ellemiesworo reconciled and openi hos-
>Iiaity 1< and good witt vere shown to
ul1 mn.

It is the custom for priests to sity
tiice asses on tiis 1east, and the In-
cielit Christinil writc's info ut'ii s it t that,
on Chr'istmas day the Popes ,;aiit throo
nasses, the li'st, at Santa Maria. Mag-
giorc, the Second in the Chuirch of St.
Anastasia, and the thi-d in tho V:t catie
basilica. in the Roinan missal te the
present day the thcre iasses are
ittnamed after these stations. St.
Grgory the Great, speaks of col-
brating thre masses oi this feast aid
the custom ias been itn iversally adopt-
ed ail over the Nvorid by the cliergy of
botu ranks inî the hieraichy. 'lhe say-
ing of tiose thre masses is doutiless
in ho not of tie triple hirî't h of' ou r
Saviour; the first by %vbich le procecds
friom the Father beforo ail ages, the
second Eis birth in B3eth lohim ; and the
th ir'd, I)y which Hi s spirittally bot in
our souls by faith and charity. They
are also colobrated in hoor ofthe thr-o
Peisons of the most sacret Trinity, the
Second of whom was born lor the salva-
tion of nankind.

In Rome before that unhappy event,
the invasion of the Italians in 1870,
Chr'istmaus vs a joyousLime. For moro
than a fortnight pievois pifferari or
mountaine-s and peasan ts fiom theCamn
pagna and Sabine hills, dî'essed in sheop's
skins and wearing sandals oijheir foot
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ciamso inito h Etornal City and pIlaycd readors know but; too wolL The Popo
tpoi pipes betbr'o the numerous streoet is impr'isoncd, and the roligioiis core-
shrines in imitation of tie Shopherds, monies are almosti as much deprived of'
who, according to trasdition, LIhs i'- thei' spIendoi' as they wero in the days
fo rmes d up1so their luo iimusi cal inastruss- of' fli Chuich of .tho Caacombs. 'lo
nents at Bhleh toioin delight the now nexit day vas the great festival,
born Saviîo'. I t was a very picturos- Iom L vory early hour the strects woro0
que and11 interesting, as weoll as touahing owided witlh )eop ini thcir best attire,
sigit to sec Chose poor country people hurrying to helar threo masses, as is the
kceelinsg and sirs iginsg in front of the ana cient cunstoi awith al good Romanas.

Iansssy preI*tty waysido chaplsi whichs Over tbi d oSt. Angelo passed an
adoin t'ho streets of.loine, and wich in almaost endls string of' cai'n'iagos con-
lhese days were brillianstly illusnisnated voying the membors of the nobiliLy and

in honor ofCis-ist's birtih. Unforsui- diploatie bodiy, Is vell as the crowd
iy the Itais govrm nonst, tiends sf of*ieh origners wh o cho aoe Rom e for
progress'" and "I imlodorn civilization" tirci rside in vinter. to rho basilica

has proli hbited the poor piftferari froa of St. P'etes, where the Pope celebrated
even entering iRomae in teir ancienoî it ms us with. the saine magnificence and
dress at Christnas and their s' ain1ginsg, is pomp as at Baster, in the presence of'
nsow a l thing of the paste-one oftie mny his court, aambassadors ant high officers
beautili customss of' Roie whici italian oftStato and asrny. The scolie which
tyranny hias abiish. Os Christias occirod at ti iovatio n of th h iost,
ove a thouisand bus ushsred in the whein Cver'y knce of' tie vast mul-
eolebrations of' the next day. At about tituide was bent in prayer and the

anine o tck tihe saime veiing the lope Holy Fasther ailonostood aup. holing tie
west in his gala carrsi'isigo, drawrn by Blessed Sacraient aloft to e adored by
cigit hosses to tihe ba'silicaof Santa- the poople and when bis car fInste-liike
Maria Magore the atifui marbIe voice was leard throusglhot the whole
coismins oftwhich Nw0ro swathled in seari groeat churbil blessing the world, ias
let drapery of' the richest satin aud a one which, like mid-nightmass in Santa
huindred lamps and caisdles blazed uîpon Maria Masggiore cot even be imagin-
the varions sitans. 3ust who can des- od. It was siblime. Goigeous bseyond
cribe tie glor'ies of' mid-night inass in description, also, was the susperbh proces-
Romole ? Even tise glowing pei of' HVaw- sion which, at the conclusion of' the
thorno has fisiled in the task, and Byron high mass, was flor'med to conduct his
Isinself' Iris )r'onouncseed tLhem indescriib- Htolineiss back to tie sacristy. Cardin-
aible. Tho vivid liights and tie profoind ais, ircibishlopq. and bishops, monsig-
shadows wh ich render the vast and nacg- nori, guar'ds, nobles ambassados' all in
niticent ehurh a scene of' ainost super- their robes of oftice, went solemnly two
natril gandour, the presenoc of' the and two in fron t of' the Vear of Christ
Supromeo Ponitif and his sacred court, who, seated on bis gestatoria, vas borne
the ricih dresses, the ieivenii music high above the. multitude upon the
are so awe-stiking, so wondetful that shoulders of certain otlicer's yearing
tley carn only be unisdeirstood by those appropriate costumes, and followed by

lso hrave had the fortune to behold otiers carrying the varioas emblems of
tthoir tiaiscensdai beities, and once bis lofty spiritual and temporal rank-
scon thsey can never be forgotton, being, the higiest on eairths. Those were the
as the authoress of' " Coriinc" has said, scenes and sigits suggestive of Christ-
"glimpses of beaven itself." After mid- mas in heaven, which drew pilgrims
night mass, in the old times. the Pope froin the fous' quarters of the globe, and
carried in procession round the church which made Rome the truc centre of
the precious relies of the holy crib Christianity. Well may the Eternal
which bas been veneriated at Santa City deplore ther loss.
Naria for ages. Then the cannon fired ])uring the forthnight after Christ-
from the Castle St. Angelo and all the mas it is the time-honored custom of
bMls in the city rang out a joyous peal. the clergy of Rome to carry aroünd the
Thus'was Christmas eve comnemorated J3lessed Sacrament, processionally, to
at Rome. Now all is changed as our the sick of their respective parishes,
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and for nany diays inuinierable procos-
sions aro oven now to ho met ciossing
the varions directions, often followed
by a crowd of pious woien holding
lighted torches and singing iihyins, the
rond being strown witi box or b)y
loaves. At night the windows of the
housos were illuminod, as if by liglht-
ning, al; tho soind of' the bell which an-
noilne O 3 the approach of the Viaticu li.

AiI over Italy, Christmas is a great
day. Grand dinner's aule gliven; by
the licads of tifnilies, to which are
invited ovon those iembeirs wio
on ordinary occasions are niot asked
to the house. .3ut on the day of
diays, feuds are f'orgotten and thoso 11
never meet thirouiglout the ye:i. iake
a point to assemble round the eldest re-
presentative of thoir flunily, on Christ-
mas day. Presents are givel to soi-
vants and children, is w i th ns, and tair-
koys are consumed in ocvery I alian ciLy
by the thousands.

IDur'ing the Octave, a presopio is cx-
hibited in most houses :and shops. Tbc.e
are sometimes very beautifiul, as tle
littl woodon figures nsed in their fio-
mation, are ofen excedingly well carv-
ed and au-M artistically die'ssed. Some
of theo recontly sold by ho ta ian
governmiient, at the sale of the eflects at
the varions Roman Convnits, have found
their way over to this country, and
fetuh high prices at the art anctions on
accouit, of their intrinsic beauty. The
Italian chuiches have of course a pro-
sopio of the loly crib at Christmias.
Sometimes an ontire chapel is sot aside
for the purpose. At the Ara Cceli,
Rome, for instance, tlhe whole of one of'
the sidlc chapels, is 'devoted to the re-
presentative of the Nativity. ln the
foregroind krcols the Blessed Virgin
antd St Joseph, and betwcn them lies
on the straw the Holy Baby. On one
side was grouped the Shepheirds, and
the WVise Kings in attitudes of adoration,
Immediatoly behind appear an ass and
an ox. Abovo is son God the Father
surrounded by ehornbs and angols,
playing. upon musical instrumiionts, as
we sec Him roprcsented in thepaintings
of the carly masters. The background
iis an admi rablyraigaged landiscapo, on
which all theoskill of the scone painter
is làvished. Shepherds figrein iit
guarding their flock2 ar, away, reposing

ndor palmn, trees, or stinding on greon
slo0)OS, w'hich glow in tho sunshine. Tho
porspective is realy admirablo. I n the
f'orcgroind is a ro:l ftountain which plays
am idist flowers, and at; which sheepi and
droves are drinking. Silopheidis are
a0lso reprosnted us tending their ilocks
by its nmargins; in the distance appear'
peasan'. women eaîirenh-g baskets of
r'ea l oranges and fliiits, aid coining to
ly tiemii as offeriinigs lat lie feet oft 0he
Iloly Fanily. AlI the tiguires ncar atn
liand are life-size, and t lie otliers de-
crease in lcight as they are silupposed to
bo f'nrth olifail'. Thius porrection ni por-
spective is miintained in a striking
iiiiiiiier. Vory re1)itty ich sigh lte te
crowd w hiclu surrouinds tiiis beau titil
epresntation of* t le most augus of'

courts. Fathers nuplift their' lit île ones
to sc it, 11nd Ilihe ieu witl diiflicuilty
kept 1ronm i opeilly illaniestiig tihir joy
in somîewhat noisy fiashion. Mothers
point oit tlie sc in low whispers 1
tihcir' tiny lads and lassies; peasants
look uipon it in iiute aliiration and d-
votion and only Protestant t ourists.

nglisl and Ainricnli, and Oveil those
of lato years liave diiniiii shed iI m ima-
ber. lind mnatter to smile or jest about in
vilat is so geiaceiul and appropriate and

so, vell calcilated to keep alivo in t-lie
minds of' the peoplo the history of the
Nativity of' Christ.

While this s taki ng place on onc sido
of the chu rch a very dil'erent but equal-
ly boautiful exhibition is in proe in
aiiother. Around an antique colniimn
of the basilica, is orected a stage froîn.
wlich little boys and girls betwcon fivo
and seven yoairs of age rcite with overy
kind of protty Italian ges"ticilation
shor't sOrmons, dialogiues and speeches
in explanatioi of' the pr'sopio opposito.
Sometiies the ittle speakeri bicalk
dowi in Such a comiical imaninor' thiit a
tittel of suppressed langliter iruis
through the audience, but usually oi-
an chiid ren recite so well that it is trulS
plcasant to heiar and sec thoin, and ,thoy
raroly mcak'o ilistatlks or mir the tYciltt
they produco by iiiappr'opiiatogostui-d.

He who wonîi act likoa'wise maii,
and i)tild his hOuse on the rock, amd net
on the sand, should contemplate huînian
life, notonlytin'the sunshiri, but'in'tif
shade.
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F.AT ERS BURK'S SERMON OR
ClUSTMAS.

"The Incarniationi ofCrit"

Noi n t.he If, t year of tie reign of '
'lwierius C or, ponts Pilate being gover-
noir i rJ da, nieod, ietrarnc h oalilee,
and Piilipiis brother, tetrareb oiiurea aml
the ountrv of' Trachoiitis, initder the higl

priests, Anns rui t Caiphas tlie Word ol-tie
br ciue o John, the son of Zorly, in

the desert, mail he came inti all Ih cointry.
lboliut the Jordanl preaching (le hipts mi Of'
penaicen fr ihe reinission 'of siuns as it ias
written ini ti e wrods of the book Of Isains cie
proplihet, a voice Of One cryiln' in the wilder-

hess: repare te Uic %ay oft tie tLori; imlaike
striîgliht, i is paths; every valler shall beu

fillel and every monIiiiinii and hill s.haill lie
briogIt low, niid the crooked ways s1l lin b

unple trgt a the rouil ways plain,
lit a h see the savatn oSd."

TI1ese arc indeed lie propauationis,
der'ly belovcd b'cthren, that St. Jolii
was inspired by tie Hol>' Glost 10 pro-
chdim for lie coiniig of' tLhe Son of God.
I is now dightohiniided years :mi
more since, the first Cliistmas Day cold-
ly dawnd 1pon the upturned lace ofl
the nuwly-born Saviour, ud fi in that
Clay te tlis the whole world ankes nure.

or less preparation for thé coming of'
Christmnas. .But what, kind of' prepara

tion dois i iake ? flion prépare fr
festivitLis. they spread the festive board,
they preparo to banquet and inalce
merry, te spend the ino joyously in

social aund familv roercation; and thave
not a word te say against all '1his, for
Christmas is iatinrally a time of joy.

But now, as ofold, thoe i aniotheri pro-
paration te be nado that is the most
important of aIl. The key-note cf this
preparati n was striuok by SC IJohn1 the
B tisi, when beferorthe iirst Christimas

the Spirit caue upou him11 in the desert.
.1e pnchied to the people to priompre
fer the coming of tmi Lord by passing
throngh the baptsm eof penuce. It is
a preparation, dearly belved, of little

jya tho priseit day, foi it is writtcn,
.Discipline and penance bilng prîsont

sor'i'w '' but it is a preparation abund-
ant in future joy, when He that comes
find hat W a prpard Ris coin-

riik the significnu cf that moessg
--thr aptismn' of p o thatJohn
the lajtist piùe líod bo mena wco

pgeparo for 'the commg of t Lord.

Lot every valley, h said,." ) lillo
up, vory nountain and high plae1 cut
down, aund every orookod way bo
made straighit :nid smIIooth." WVhat

ae thsc valheys thati have to be filled
up In preparaticn for the oming oiftbe
Lerd Y rat are those mountains Chat
have te ho out, dowin mud Ievlled c to the

dusL ? WhaIut are tho.e crooked ways
tLat Ihive to be made straight and
smootlh befcre the cming of Christ ?

The dul) vallcys et ocfmty hearts must
bl filled with thie grace and lioliiiess of
d ; the de) void of rmpty minds

linsi, be filled witi tho faitli and
flic knwledge of' The mo iun-
taiiis of prido anId passion ini lîtîman
souls mnust be reicovCd by peniten-
tini labor. The crooked ways of' dis-

Ioncsty and sin imust be male straighit
id sminootli befoire ie Lord. I tIiese
preparations au-c waniiting, ail otleriis are

uimiailing, and all t.he joy th:1t Lhis f.
tival brin"s becoies onily lie shape
and shado cio joy, mul tUe su bstace of
tlie Lord. hlirefore is it, dlCiy Le-
loved, fhat duing the Noena ofClirist-
mias I have ccupied myseliexclisively
with fe greit geoi of ,Chr'ist mas
repentance, and thesrantin which
it is inbodied. As a fuitLher :1ugimeInt
for this prepaUaton fIr the coming of
the Lorid, I ask yoi to consider to-day
what is lhe invstery We colobiate, what

ins act et Cood tat w-e commemn -
oralte ? I answor, it is the mystery of
t ho Inc:unation of tlîo Eternal Sou of
God-that bowed dovn fron His exalt-

d thr'one in the heavens, thIat descend-
id on carth, became inianaie of the

Holy G hos aund the Virgin MtaMry, and
vas made mian. It is > he mystery of
at litysteries, the grieatest, grandest

conception that ever filled the indud of
Ged, the most wonderful work that
ever emanated fiem God's right haud.
l'his mystery needs an explanation, anc
we mnust, my brethren, consider it in
its tru nature, net by thé dehiding re-
proseîtttions of' those wlio piieteiid to
teacli vithout autLhoritywho pMretnd
to xplain the adorable nue of Jesus
Christ withoit comn perohndi ng whîat

thiat ammoans, who teach t at the
veati å of [is molheAndlHis saints

detracts;f'jomr Bis honor, without know-
,megwlho, lie, is.r This mystermyoneans

.ma n's direst necessity wa obviat-
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ed, his grcatest diflicult.y cleared away,
by the Son ofr ho Almighty God bocoi-
iig an. Man's ruin was averted,
Cod's good ness and justice vindicated,
in the mnystery cfi the incarnation.

M.an's necessity N'as gi-elt; sin lay
heavy uipon iiiii. W hei i t id tiil en
uipon his nature, it brouglt wi th it de-
filenient :md corruption. 'lie fbîiluioss
ofsin was upon lhin. Jî ontored into
his very blood, assimiliahted itself with
his spiritnal life, till he becani per-
moated throuiglh and througli wit th i
cîi.sc of God. By the wralh of thc Al-
niglity which had tallei ulpon Iii werc
destroyed all the .su1 rnatuial gifts of
Cod, and fhe best natiral gifts were
weaenlcied and corrupted. Modesty and
dignity werc lost wvhen the grace of
hunmilitv dparted froi thie defiled and
corrIIpt he iart. Iunan ledgo
w-as dariilee in the mind when the
high knowIedge of God hnd passed
away, arnd obelience to (od-frécoii
nunfetterel and nshackled-had de-
generated to abject slavery to cvery
sensual appotite and lpassion. Every
power of ian's soul liad beeni toitctled
aid dcfiled by the contact of sin. But,
wors t of aIll, od had closed the gates of
Ueaven upon man, iad scaled them
with His awful scal, ant lhad ling upon
then this terrible decr-" INn nan
shall entor hiere ill the blood of an i n-
finitely meritorious victitn bc shed foi
mnan's sins." The evil was there, and
who was there tliat could ransor iL ?
The angels in hcavon night look down
with sad, pitying cycs upon fallen man
-they could pity, but not redeem him.
The patriarchs night piay in tears and
soi-row, but their tears availcd not fôr
man's redemption. The blood of ny-
riad victims might bc spilt, but the
blood of crcated victins could not ap-
pease the wrath oftGod, ceuld net wash
away tic handwriting of that terrible
decrec. Tlcr-was only One in exist-
ence that could accomplish it, that,
could save man by shedding Ris own
blood, by sufferings and by death. But
dare we think that One vill do it. O.h,
no, the thought secms blaspliemy, for
that One is the Co-eternal Son that
dwells forever in the Fathcr's besom,
true God of true God, the omnipotent
and allci-enting Word: If He will net
take upon Himself the deepest humila-

tio, if Hie will not descend froin the
higlest liCavon, ad mitite limlself to
this fallei anedrtht hiii natu;in-
if lie will nlot inito c Hi mnsel f foi- no other
puirpose th.1:111thli cndîi-ig of humilia-
tion, sorrow, sui iIIg ad dealith, thon
on inan fori a ll etoerniiity imust ie hte
imoiuintainî weigtli of tlit sin, and iust
1I1 the fearful wrath of God.

T fli e was itc xvus ht ri thh e iiincr
hcaL of fIilon man, tor foir thousand
years, went up the prayer and the cry :
4 Oh, Lord, show lis lhiiy mcrey, and
send Thy salvation uipon ns !" It was
licard froin the grie oppressed lcart
and penitent lips of the tirst m:n1 sor-
rowing tfi his suis ; it was takeIn up
by patriarci and propliet, ii each sue-
c2eoing generatioi, for hope was not
extiigiislhed in the lioeuts of mon.
Thore was a vision of imiercy nrinsli îed

in clih proiise of God, that gleaied ii
the far distance, and lighted up wlat
woild otherwise have been iiiutterle
despiir. To-day ftle CIy is ICard agaruiin.
Itgoos up, not freo the lips cf patriachi
or prophet, themnselves s etid with the
tainit of originl sin, not froin the lips
ofUhe t aliini afteri God's own licart, fer
lie liad said "ii sin was I conceived,
and ii iniquity hath01 iy imothe. brouilit
mc forth."' it comes up frain lips tl1at
have never boen stained witli sin, fron
a lieart that a thotîght of evil has never
defiledi iL es up fron tle immnacuilato
lips and stil oss liart of the Virgin
Mary, and lier powe-ful petitioi brings
down the Aligh y God to becomo inuan
in boru- pure bosoii fer our ete-nal
salvation,

'J'lis was fl fi-st iecessary condition
acconplisled. But there were condi-
tiens te be fultilled tlat mluade it appear
almost impossible even for the Aliniglty
God to Lakte uipon Iliniself flic functions
of a Redeemler. fHe that redeoms man
must b truo man. le must accoin-
plisli a work of tear-s, of sorrov and of
bloodslied. HIe inust taste agony of
soul and boly, and drain the cup of the
Alnighty's w-ath to the bittetr dregs.
Above. all, wliat secns to make the
task impossible to God, He that iedeoms
mani must stand before an angry God in
the likoness of a sinneî--tle' sinier's re-
prosentation-loaded wili the iniquities
of countlcss generations. 'How shail
God dothose things? iow shall God
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beconio truc inian'? .1 lw1 lc M tfireû

!PoI Ini Our nature ? neo dvNce lm
<1011 leL frîni the limax filierc tiicy

caîîOt bc f'uso letu one. .I1ow, thon,
is GO(d wo becoil tibac mon ? Ili Ris
etor'îal Xis(lOI1iI Ire asw'oI' " i W I
t4Lka mon%' nature in li il integîily, iii
aLu il~ POW in , i l it is 1 tille hy tfbr-
'ow' i 1 Né! assu ne iL t0 llymdif od,

I hoiigi il etnnoL bocoîe unie naturne
'n'it,i the (ivine, iL wnul exîst in the sine
person. 1 wittl.în a, tiinî'ln person.

Cod lindlal<t 111111 Wii IO OIÏO 11 ii trio
poison of, .estis chr'it.', Thiis %%,:lm tli

otur'1ilit Ltilliffli Of' the, divine -wiscloîn
fiitL eoîld sot vo the dIiflicîîlly tuaIL ap-

imii iigole or' mîon. lie MeIL ugm1 barnî
av WCe \Tiî.gn 11.céteî'w W CO u Son or
(Goi, die truîe 1igt lt of tliglîf, bac God
Of' G od ; lit1e '11 w s US W i n ail IL

HO1 Mais cou. He II5 ILs balîît de cltd
aif tue IL"gî %s li W C Son of tMo
.h'111Lt Fo"LtilOl. Irle caeoîs t0 ii fil t tte
woî'l< of' toit, 0f s0110w, of Jît iîîilldopl
:nid( ai* doîîlî, and1( ]-lis tM'tOil11Lt FalillOl
Consentsl 10 alis. I Lope aLtlloh' ILttIi-
Lime te od is(11 pmeicd 'Cld111v(isopnIycli.
As Bu i îini le wîsclOmn w'as atleto imitîîîe
two natLureCs ini oneO pmm and11 1111t 0one
divine, sa îîow t-is iîîfiît Iove shinos
lkli'h iii lis wtt iingneýss to mak11< I1iy
sacr'ifice fori' 1lil's î'Odoniplioii, in :lis
Wîttîîv'îîess ta dtescend ta1 the lîtter'îost,

<tepths of' this ])oîlîtode 01t(tt find
tt,1101- L 01 sl -wct w'ih US1 tom f0115i11(
poil wîtlî Jus blond( hto priecriois jewels
or lIOns seuts. 'yle last, (tiiVlitty is
the groatest of 1(11. t1.ow Couî lic st-11(1
bei'oî' Ris ]eteinl FthetI01 londîe(i iil
0111 sins ? lloN eau1 lic becollie by mli-

uipîtoî, es -ivo IîuOtL1 dLoy mm' iI
1'Oality, eoOl1upte(l aLInd (tofito ? " Il is
ivi ition of' Me tillî, eoniîîg) d<iwî ni1
ileaLveii, aînd lakziiîg Il uionlII sont,I

shotL '1110it ror ' lie nlole plu'pose
ai sfteîjn~' that M -ntciîî,s sIL, I

bc ever bof'oîe]d1e ;11111 1 àsil( îevoî'
p05 e' j11 lrnaiCpa1bov'e ait, il

Jlim the iniqnitids of Us ait. w St mes
lîceessarly 11111. H1e, 511011( Clothoe .-IIii-
scif'-vitlh the shîs of' the whoie. hniaîîii
races, JusI as of olfi h is moîther malde
the .goutte son of' bde pmAalih ctottie
himesoif in, the lilkeness ;Of lus o Ileî
bimotior the r ouglýe'i. and î'problite

Idani, anîd lus 'fhlor doeived by tho
similitud(e, eî'ied ne " T1îevoiec ls the
î'oice of' Jacob0, i)nltt lîlilLî)ýiis îLre4tî
tuands OC ~a -%Irîs did tho seconîd

11îun (seendîs homo) t1111 Wlis aval-
ilumîeil lîeaeniy, Comnig (i0wVi t0
earth1, Clothoa H.iinseit' in the gaimeit ni'

tue tiî'st mon, tu sîîînoî', p'esenhingr
.11iîîswif a1s un1 oijîe or' lis 1ItiiS

mVlI ii 1h nd 1 l III lon, beelilIs lîpor
ii Ilite Ans8 of' 111 mon01 ivere laid.

ThVis is WCi miost w'oîderil of' aii.
Tu'e :1ii-pliî'e and1 lioiy Son of' i, lieHI,'-j

11111 (;a(1111 hil ' so'oivedid 1h t51fl'ei'edl, lias
led 111( (lied, foi' your Ans1fl aîîd 11i ne,

,lu aue \'11t, î'cuiity, in tr1110 trloi'0lotus
511 Istilnft 1 ifegli y of' lus incarniilon.

I1le tankr nul, 011y o11'ii 'ue, but lic
weOîSIts( w0 hav'e Our1 An1s inîpn d. t0
]i h. Non', bohaoi the mîystîy!

coîîsîdc' îîcxf Miiu tMolt îvhielî \VIL
tule ileeessity' of' monLî waIs lîei'oI'ne( in

-1 îiaiîe t'lt'îî ie .Aniglîy God.
Csi yus i iJOO\'d i1'letil, in evei'y

ýwaîk of' CrodI-eotiseqtîîcîî ty, muroîeep-
hali 11Iris gi'celsl %voî'k-wc mîîost

1111( the 11Lalinci' in wilich iî at, w'or'ic iîs
d10nc w11 beRttiîg the A imighty Gid,

buîte" tha1 WC ai'c ha look floi ic
rImiesl of IlEls woi'tc-îtî l10l1arniofl

of' l1À., div i li Soli. it islio ori-e xpo-
Witor of' halite powver, oiî liitil -isdom
huaI -ive lir'e ta look for' ; but 'l'O flnd in

th1e iIncarnat11ion1 aî iî'k befitliîîg the
11111(1 and1( the heaî't, of' G-d, beelînIS1 NVC
fiI(i in thî In1c1araionî the highest at-
Mubîtes of' time Aiîniiglty Coad ooînhî

ror'l]. XVhatlaLIc tiiescltli'ibîîtes, deaî'ly-
beioved br'ollh'cî ? Beîoid. lîaw il
sîîiîîs f'oîth ilî tillî aLdorabile ifystci'y 1

Tîei'e is a little chlid jusI born, lî'emb-
Aiîg 1111( slemig 1 i d midîmglî eold.

amid fllîiwin toi', scftmîlily and baî'oty
clodl1C(, iying ii a manuIge', au1 fic IîIn'd
51111w, scndiîîg forth. the wea<, waitîngý

eî'y af a iiewrly-h)oi'îî babe. Wiîo woutd
linvc iîaguîîe< tuaI tlîeî'shoulri bo secu
a woî'k'ing of' s0 ]Illih wi5(lOIf ? Ko
matet' wlîat go is te tcars, says SIL
plîlil, l-.i t outisCiisi, tîîo aoeînd

thc'widoit oQd. rfiiîk Nvith ýwhat;
cy es, ilinmilîale( by lmcr ýmiglîbty liglîts%
of Fali, (11(1 tbe Vim'grii Miottîer'laoi
uipon ]ici'- o:lild Shoe sw the- he
Loî'd, ,bepi' GoIt, beér Cî3lo' et; hî'-ý
aiaý cuiid. lHer miid ýis filid with
lzno-w1èdgeo,while her hecart isfilled tl-
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maternai love; and whilst with lier
maternal lips sie kisses the fhce of her
babe, w'tih hor hctut and her soul she is
prostrato adoring. ber Godti. The initinite
power of God is made maun ifest thiere ;
for, says St. Augustine, nothing enn bo
i magin ed greater u than that God shouild

becoie iman; flor her two extrcnes
anect, the one perfoctly, infinitely dis-
ntiited and separated ron the oAlhler.
In t lic cration, dealy-bloved brtreitn,

when Ahnighty God tnade all thing
froms nothing, l1e kept limselfl in tlie
catgeoy of being aloof flom1 .lis rea-
tion. le terminated the existence of
evoythin.g in something inite soime-
thing approeinble; but ntow le tais
tho ftinite into tite conditioi of hile in-
finîite. le raises te mortal to His own
essential. vital ininortahty. Hie rtics
the baseSt and the lowcst of ail things,
becautse staind wvith sitn. to thei infinie

power and sanctity of God. This. if we
rctîeet utpon it, as fàr transcends every

other work ot God, as God imself* is
lifted to an infinite existcnce fron Iis
creation. Ani hore, also, do we sec thc
intinite jastice f G-od. Nothin, is more

beautitu in the tetectiot nU o our h oly
father, St. Augustine, than how th ju0s-
tice ofGod comos out of tho ncarnation.
Justice denands paymlent fto the debt
contracted te te hast feIthing. ni else
justice is not satisticd. If anyf* tig bce
wanting, if .. aything l eondoned
through generosity, justice i-t not satis-
lied; butjustice in God is intinito, ltoe-r
fore, terrible as man's debt is, it m ust

ho wiped out in ail its integrity, a mi
paid te the last-fathing. More thant
this,,justice doiads equtalit.y bctwcn

those who are opposed to cah other.
Even ourt ideas of human jnsticc de-

mand this equality ; therefore, the
justice of God demands it still more.
\Now, in the muystery of fle Incarnation
that divine jtstice shinos ,forth most
luminoutsly in this, that great and ter-
rible as ,man's debttwas, an infinite debit
which man alone nover could pay, no
more than the,poor servant in the Gospel
who owed ton ý thousand ýtalents, could
pay; yet the justice of God rests tili
payment,forievory drop of blood ofour
divine-Lord vas of intinito value: and,
sufficient! to pay :aninfinite debt. He
did inotclaimaor ask anythin~g.cf the.
gcersity. of, thermoecy of;is Father.

Hec stood between Godl'i angor and t11ua.
le bae-l his innocent esom; Le liftod

Ilis sinless oycs to H[eaven, and Ie said
to the Alnighty G(lo, Oh Tlhott who
didst withdnuta thte tlodgatos from

Hcaven atd drown the universal weorl
in Thty wratht, let Thy wrath lil upon

'Me. Thon who di ds t scnd down Ilanies
of tire te destroy a nation flot sinlot
tho fire of Thy indignation d escend ont
Me. ' And HLe d id, ii striettss ani

1,1l jiustic, tnt tem pred by mery, lot
tho ftll power and11l ocen of Ris intig-

nation to tiII on Mint who alone oild
uÇitldraw it, for lie was inifinite in
overy attribute of 11is (od. Mol than
this, lIte justice et God demndtied
eqtidit y. The devil was toe ic Con-
quered ; tlie levil ivas to bc drivei etI;
thc devil was to be stripped of Ihis

p)NVoe, and chaiied down torever, anI
man was toe rc ie frim iimu ; hut thec
justice of God deandel this that it
Should bc tho work ot a aiin-thaItt le
who was to conquer the devil was to be
a man. e would not contmission Mis
highest A rhtangel te tIo this. In heaven,
w henu Ihedhev il robolled îgatint God1(1
God stit St. Michael the Arcehmttigel te

lo battle witlh hii, and to drive hiiii
forlth fron the pici palit light; but

Oit earth the conuquest was to be decidd,
the victory was to be gained by a iait
-a nhedding lhum.an blood. a m:i

is hin lcart, a mari filled, in his
humait soul, with sortew as bittor as
that of death. Therefore, ( od becaio
nmin, took thu integti o'ef ot manhooi,
took evcrything in us except ourt inli-
vidual personality took calmaciy fbr

sorr.owv, and wrand miser.y and
shun;c, and lhumiliation ;andpaid the
debt. They were truly tlic stflferinîtgs
of a nan; bu t ltey were aslso the suifer-
ings of Ged, bocautse tlhat muain was Go(d
ii tlie divine pernof Jestus Christ.
Titus the justice of God was satiicd,

and lte dovii, who rcarecd lis crest in
triunph vor the fallein mani in the Gar
den oe en, as obligcd te bow down

anMda diait his defeat utnder thie shtadour
ofthe dying man on ýthe hil-of Calvîary.

Finlly , the mercy of God isshown
hore. Oi bcloved¿Iit)was not necessry
ithat we should boiedeemod atrall.God
might have truly andjustlysaid Lot

'Myyvengeance ;tak rits courseo; I gave
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then Ilir chance; T gave them thiri
glace; 1 gave them their triu iph ; tie y
were weighed in the balance, and they
hnve failed; lihey siinned ngainst thie
light; they sinned agai3nst iy grae,

Why should 1 give the nt I denied
the aiigols n tie day of their angui?"
God miglt have said this aid Ic:lit, te
fle pleading of strict juistic. Then we
were ali lst fo aI et cernity, and it we're
ten thoisand tilues bettir for ls that,

we had nover beei created. The colin-
sels of God's infinitc ioey pevailei
over .is justiec; the triuiiph of t' .
love ani ) of k meroy rose like a fem·-
tlit angei ibefoe His eyc. l.is mercy
pleaded fer a fallen race; :H.is nrey
put hofore Im the terible ia ity of'
universat ruin; .lis mnercy pleaded to
his OwnVI Diviie attrius cl lve aid

c oipission ; t tie anqgeI ot' nioey unoild-
Cd t fiomn out t'he very ccntr e God's

own nature the gloi'ous nature or Miry,
the Virgin M otler' ; an t ecy pire-
vailed. he grcatest nrcy that God

ver' showd imîain, or' cver coild l sho
hii, w'as flt mîey tic gave lis in the
gift of lis own Divine Sou inu fe lnea--

niaf on.
i t is t'ai ail thiis thiat w'e are prepiariîng

Say vl;a t preparatioi should we mak ?
Ned I toil yo, if' Hle is the God of
Liglit, the true light off rue tighlt, lumen
de luine-coing down fnm henen,
fitting the da'kness of this vold witi
ligiî, so iust we fit ciii' îoliis w'itth flic
light of' Ilis divine knîowvldge, and stir

u the divinoe ith tiat ii ns if tic
be tue Go oft' in ite pu;iy ad gr'acc,
and cominîg do*v froni Heavn, blinin lIl
dow'i ait the graces et' Goed Withi Jini
in hie fullness if divnlity that dw'òlt in

lHuim cioally-thcn, it we wild be
plipared to rceive Himi, Iet us castir'ni

out tur hcarts.the d n of sin by tru c
repeltanîce, tie conversion, and titil up
flic void in our lcarts ith 'the gaces,
and the ligtit of' Jests Christ. Now the

worid matkes its ow.'Pîenpatrniion- the
ln believing world n overy land' that,

er'eî"iarthe messlge ofGo's tGospel,
fatieis ol' faiilies will lead tiirchi-
dren around them, andl thefire wil 
burn bri'ghtlyon Christmas ight and
ovoiy liecart willb Q glati ytpe'laps,
if yoi-nskian dvhat' does he. bdiieve
about Josus Christ lodill not be'able

tO tell you. Outside tho Cathiólic

Church, I say it with sor'ow, the inys-
tory of te t alearnation scois not to be

undter'stood. : n withoit a specific
bclief'-vihout any fixed tiith, still th

wrold1 rejoices.
W'iLtiiii ftle Chirch, agnin, there are
numor's of' Catholics iho will colebrate

fie festiva of' Chi 'istmas, and who are
perhaps preparing to eclobrate it, wit

whomi tile note oet pieparation is aht-cady
soinding. hey ilist have thei hol
days. I doîn't begr'idge tho mny -
creation or rest that tUe festivai nny
bring heim; luit how ar fiese days to
be speit? How is the joy ot Christnas

te enter iito thei' licarits ? Is it by
drinkinîg niltil they have off'eded the

Anighty God by thleir' excesses, so as
Io mike îemselves hatefui in the siglit

of God ad bring down Fis ourse and
lit anger' upon toîhem ? Is tiis the way

you aie pIepaing to eclelr'ate yoir
Ch istmas ? Too many, alas ! u' tlhs
preparingandfheir Chismaîsthoughts

are asso'iated witi this excess tait vill
only iring ulpon thlieum the augor of the

Amighîty God. fLct ie warn yeu, 110
ian has a right to rejoic et ti s oaly

f'estivai unîîless hie has openied lis hîart
te Go, aGO i given a home and shliter to
tle nely-boni Savioir in lis heLat. ft
will lint dO to lighit the pcfl fu ', te
spread flic fesive board; te e glai antd
make nierry ii te evning, it in the
imorning w'e shut on hearts te our
Savicî-,auidi toid Hi mIto begono asu the
poople ofet lehem did. The Vii'gift

enmie w'ith hor chiid. SE sked, in the
nieanito Goe d t'oct's sake, anu for
fle sakte of theîuop tiiemiselves,.that
somile one wouIldt open his doori' te oeceive
his Siiviotui. fori eoe night. No, thîey

shut the doers in her fac and batd her
bgcic. Suc is Mh flicnduct of those

CattolicsNwho, ikiing nopreparation fo'
Cl ristmas ox Ilicepiparations ofsenî-
siality Md sin, close the tdor's e'feir
ie:uits ngainst thò Loï·d, tell Hin be-

gonîe, and thei nake merry without
ticir 'xod . Don't do it. Tlheie' is no

Christmas without Jesus Christi It
-was 11e who brought Cliistmuas to us.
Ther i no Christmas without tie/idea
of thenewly-born Babeiuthio gin's
arms Tak<awiyChcrist, -oiiLord and
you haveno mioreny"Chisti as, or

Christmnä _festivities dial sui'lyitbey
take IHimin awauyand castãHEimidut of
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Lhcir heurts, wio rfuse to makze the
preparations I have suggetet 13ui
w'e iakeo the preparation-if we fil u1p
the void iii ourl- clupty icarts w ith Iis
liglit. :nd with Pis grneo-if wecast
down thiose mountiniis of prido, r.oeng.-
tii ne ss, aîc n iiuituabicnacas to thle d ust
-if we mnake straîigh t thec crookedi pacths

in Vic our lives have been wriggling,
in dislonety, ii untithfulîiness, in in-
siincrity, in hlidden sin-ying uitr
soufs o Ip to li un id receiving tie
baptisn ol Ileai, 'wh icI is received
in the int of' the confessional-thn
Hi who clmly comnes, not merey for

hlie piurposcs of* salvation to ail, luit for
the purpose of individul conversion to
eveiyonte aiongst us iin our licarts, will
bc as a ileissed balm, growing in ts to
the fulness of our Imanhiiood anid (Ild ago
-to live vitiis, to sanctif'- our helarts,
to gather lus te 1ie gory of eternity in
HIispren.

MARTYRDOM OF ST. MARCELLUS.

Maicellus w'as a Christian and a ecen-
turion, or captain in Trajan's legicon.
Wieii the birthday of the Emperor
Maxinian lcrculous was beinîg cler
ted in the year 298, with extruordini y
feastiig and sacrifices, our CIristianî
'centurioii, it the head of his soldiers, cast
.away lis military belt, declaring aloud,
iat lie 'vas a soldicr of Jesus christ

the eternal King. He was behcaded fbr
this crime on the 30th Octobr.

Now the Prefect's brow was sad,
The Prefect's voice was slow,
Go f Lictor, bind the caitifY,
We'il taine himn scon, I trow."
Thus outspokce Fortuînatus,
The Prefect of the guard,
Surnamed lie Aniastasius,
Nor spoke heother word.

They bind the brave Centurion
Witih mnany an ox bide thonîg,
They, uard hin with theirjaveins,
They hury iiii along.
The mneanest soldier taunts Iim;
The weakest stripling sneers,
The pagan womuen acorn him,
And greet with mnocking chere.

Nauîght caresthe brave Marcellus,
Wiat recks he of their thonas?
Whiat cares he for their javeins ?
What cares he for these wrongs?
The meanîest soldier's tauntings,
Theeakest stripling eencre,
The pagan womnan's soornings,

1 This Christian soldier bears.

Il is brow serene and lofty,
f is sIlep is firmi ai I free,

1is hlieart beats ligit and joyous,
No craven fear kinows ie;
For deu.Ils spealks vithi imi ,
Ai m Jesius hids hiiiii biar
fHis uro s erst Ife bore ià
Ott fioly Mounti. Calvaire.

'The croIs are in thie foriuim
fhle ffi ct on fis sea t,

'he lictor leads fIis prii'ner
Whlere mlocking voices gret
'"f e Christians to Hie fions fP

" The Chirisiitilas to the bcasts V'
fey raice on fiigh the savage cry,

Whilst paganl vengeance feasts.

The's sileice in the fortuim,
here's veigeance on its sient,

''ie lictors tandi Ont either hand,
Tfieir purnfished axes iteet.
'he prisoner bounithiffi imany a thong.
Stanid all uidiaiuinteffly,
I serve tie Lordf Christ Jesusi"
lie whispers pirnyerfiiully.

Ceituirion f" cries the Profect,
lIn accents sterl and slow,-

"f ast thoiu defied the Emliperor?
flast dared inîsiilt himî so ?
Thy b lt ipoi the campl groun
T i*y aris.and viIe breul, too,

i'th accents wild as any a child,
Thytel]llme that youl threwv

Ani erst Uie wh'lile tfie Einperor
Ilerculeis you svore,
Yoi'd ne'er obey in Iny way,
Youi'd never serve hinîi luore."

Then spake the brave Centurion
larcellus, out spake he

Though bîound with tiongs, Sir PreÇect
My soul is ever free."

I canfnot serve Herculeus,
I can not stain my soul,-
Your sacrifices bloody,
Your pagan rites are foui.

I serve the Lord Christ Jesus,
Who suffered on the trec;
Th roig thongs and wrolgs I serve im
Who reignq eternally.
(I Jesuîsgranît me courage f
0 Jcsus grant me stren"th
To serve but Thee; to fore Thy trec,
And coue to Thee at length."

The Prefect's brow is dark,
The Pref'ect's voice is sow,--
Blasplhemoie not our good Emperor,
His vengeance, quick, tiou'lit know.
Go talke hiin,, lictor, to the rock-
Or stay thee f do not so.
The gfist'ning atxe shall laip his blood
At cvery falfing blow.
We'll teach tis foolish Christian
To know and understand
That Maximin eIlrculeus
1Is Cesar in this land,"
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Aroundiîl Marcelilus' brow pirations that ycarn aftcî IL happy
A brigh t au reola burîns, Ju tire.
Ilis fice etams briglit, hii ls w couli but, siderstad the wis
As heavenw hie tiLuril:

' reO t rot a Goi orius Lord 1 tispenitiost o dn dttu, ando desus, Kinit ios geoovny ettni,îtcs, oItei cone foi'
I can it he, t iia îutone, oî i geod. 'he (th of Chose we iove

A Martyr's crownl is given V, stis up cut. moral perteptions t? ' ue
There's silence iii lic tertu, sclwo cf Our religiotes f)oigariolns.
''lie IicLor's axe inised, ls fic pîi'ifies goldr ed,'ow

A headess trunc be'ore himiii a uaid pui-itics us, givi ng a Soft-
ih i û' t i t 11 îîî ilfi cilCut, geI i t i tone to ou r lives.

Onje Martyr more 'or ieaveii,
olne 'xaminîplie Iore f'or earth,
Oie Satint, On high-to hiear our cry. heaiy îîpou tli nhat

SLay 1-nione c4an say isi worth ? st igli oi' icind iiu 'esoluîtion tiit,
ILt) 'ixIied mi) blorhoiae positioni in litefi'

N. ).-The Roman. soili'r was al- Mi' O'Dou ecl îOw fi'seok hiin U
lowed Io te puIniseld by his centui ol nabie to sustaili his iiined aii'î, le
only with il vine bruanci, whiici h always p a iwii ti n 'oni an
cariied wit iih hi. Hence tii h viiie of' baine ii e au m
branci wa a badge of' Ie cer tiirioi's ile lilic. O'.ocl, too,
office. su iiiî< c the doiiie affiction natîî-

cay fa i ecilae t'-Ii'cîe anid coîîîîtitilticîi,
T -I E O D N N E LLS i- 1111an Joy sccred centered in

OF ]1 0 .iiei' 1 dciIii chîiid ; and[ uow, iîîîubie te.
G L E N C O TT A GE. beau' lci' l b nss, an d t he wous \'issi-

a__l___ ites su glo m y t saa b fIteliachîoye
A TALE OF THE FAMINE YEARS IN IRELAND. and< illci flw'1a.

It no uevoved urmoapeio Fnso and ate

Uhor os"enle of our reigious t oblhiig atA'sla ahe i·ace puiifies ofd so srrow
"safeld: o,, Tilh. Lit cr. Sunicglo teîed f'ni'-îs. rhey ougid ap bt

for Irloiad,' cic., ci, tite nssistancee f'oin tiroli' iîeigtîbois ci'
oni'ieîds, tont ine goeiot th y v ers . îet

(JtIATEflXXV.inné1 otitîer Ott' ttîuni 1hiemýetve.
110W MIL. Si.',' TlilLS 'i'UilNGS TO IliS U)-he knew orw scofli the estilsedie

-VA N'l'Ac, E1ý--A'"ACI UON Tl'UlE r vold ciIL hea it uton th Own Dols. T avn
Ift. ELIiS ANDI LORD CLtA Ai'S I gieds wn hoorbe pcoitpar inlfy iei
CEIPI For J)[SPEiSlN( A %1O11. f1,cmibed foiM tO'e Dionnee. The oowinti . 'y
Iiifo is elle systoîi ef' cctd, sticin l'eau i Dbo usae i'hst ruiet afaisn

tics. , tliicîîgt il t]hits test ailt inter oI, aîîd strûettîs stýaIlcd ablit, bathmel'y tlie
hope foi' uis, stit'we înut ilove oîwit ihi se e f' if' . wthese pool', emaexa-

the eiiî'î'eaiit; %ve îîst, eat, di'înlz' bay ted-okaing b seinsgs, bove'cd anitl w -tch-
înd soit, ýwii slalowt b. its dalikOed, paly tit O'eatted fettoa
fi'ow'is, as wl'ts 'tien baskiiig iu its uivindg thasda, eve'ywaiee iont one's
briittest; siînstine. 'Vo stit p le tiéa'yof Welien rand hldciaons ition
gitod sidlow'vs Chat; daz7te Ou' imaaina- te, often jii o' want ant lever in

Lions, as if thhi enrjoyniet eolîtd bi'ing thuli' cîbins, a d thi' now unceun-
peace te the '«Oiîî'y spir'it. Ttîcîe is eaî'oed-foi', lintit tuie-piitid( corpses. sont
somoething ini- 1'iati'es tlîat sotoîîînty fbrth suicti à si oncl, tiiat; soîno charîitablo,
andi signiticuntly liiatro isý foct ti'rt; tte poople coletoeod te level in tire cabin, ort'

î.s anothîci tifo, whi'o Clic lnceting, of uin it ever theM.
f'iends> shait ho a hiappy uniioni. Thîis Lot 11.5 tern, ('rom thèso sieconinr do-
seppotrLnufI a1 wo~'car t ii- wln op- taits aîid se0 how oui' friénd,'û iev.'

prossed '«Ii th tohavy letli.rgy of ca'o IBol) Sty, '«ýas pî'ogi'-essicg in Mis.,ovan-,
and sor'ow. Thougli stro nocossities, goliei cîtcor.g Ah'modwith the aoliuh-
or niochanical obser'vancos, nimay ul>rg eus î'ity ofLo' Otear-all and Mr'Etis tho'
on with he rapid s urhent, stiti theî'o i r've'ond gentleman .spard neither
hopein the religous sentiments and as- trouble or expens in en lighteni g th
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ben igh ted tenantry. i.S schoo, or
Solip-holuise, as it 'was cnlled, %vas pruetty
Well atteided by Nie childiei ofdlepend-

cnts, wlo were forci'ed to pit On t he
sen blaieo of posticy il oridi to keep

from starvation. ixi must oe. ss tlat
tic.ose. c wi ftew, ori tlie ijority: wi h
lieroisni t ilit woulid innoble iuxtyrdom,
spurned their. bribes :uid tim·ets alike,
and perisIhed sooncei thanl b:n-ter thleir
lhith. Pathber O'Donnell's rceeipt, of

throw0\\ing themelve upo thi kee,
and mnarkinig themsl (vi ithle sign
of the eioss, trightoied nway in:iy of'
tlie preaers, for tiey were iiniabe to
bear, Iromix :ihuost overy one they iiet,
this im:'ked expression of publc detes-
tation. Tlh1e Rev. Mr. Sly bIore it ieelk-

ly :id only raised his eyes to heavei tou
suppliete iercy upon the crring ones.
Miss l"l lis, who generally neompi :nied

lier dle:ar pious îRob," took this as ni
ot of honinIge to his extraordiniu-y zeal

ail devotion.
1Ie encourgcd lier in this belict.

" luook,"e woild say, " look tt Iltî
poori eieiture how% she Ilings herslf in
the puddle to thank lue foi some lit tle
tivxns I have done ber, :nd for Ieadinîg

lieu roin the darknssof Popery. Tlese
poor peol :m e grtflideed."

Yes, lodcr Bob. What a socme of'
consolationî it ust bd to you to sec te
heavenly secd yoi have shaken upon
the highxvay bring forth sich fruit."

l 'is, indeed, dacr Lizzy; but thon,
1 am but an humble instrument in the

bands of God, who uses all things g'eat
and smil, aecording to His will, andm

often, uses tho neanest to work out
reat designs."
Hle who bears in mind 'te immense,

revnue arsing out of chureb property
in-Ireland; and pockectd ' by id le, weal-

th- occlesiastics, will cert:inly wonder
why snch ien as the Rev. Mr. Sly
shoiöld" be countennnced vcii by Pro-
testants tlhensclves* It is truc, fhire
are sone liberal Protcstants w«ho look
îupon such ien with as unch dotesta-
tAon as lte most rigid Catholies. Wien
again we conside t-it of thi lage Ye-
venue tlhat goes to the niiutenaneceof

thèPrtestant Churchin Ireland the
gieater partds paid by Cathelics, onè

This ias written before the disendowînent
ofethe hurch stablishmeit in Ireland.-
AMdr.

should expet lhait lhey wouîld le:xv us
in pace, and poket th eirî livings iln
quiet gratitude. Many Of them do so,
il is true. and maîxny tf tlemx are imloilîls
of frue i'luu.ity naud Christian forbet'-
xixe. T lhiure.n others vlo do not wish
tIo deprive tus ofi all valie fhr our imîoiey;

so tley joini the E1"xCteir lill saints ii
t heir vile shîuîlers upon Catlolicity and
its prite It is uieltss li- :1iny band

of mien, prtiubu-ly illiteraite men, as
the lxeteri I1:all iiissioiiers generily

are. to try to uipset thle popuihi· recligÏion,
as Cathlîolieit'y illidoubtedly is, in tle

eyes :i learts otlie o iple of inn
in vain theygo about witi tle Bible in

one land and bribes inI the othîe. to up-
set :î fiith vhich wvitlhstool til: tiery ir-

denis of' peisecition and tlie sword,.
They are but breeding dissension :nid
disuion, anmight, be mntuch better cum-
ployed at iome in iiistiricting the igioî
rant. hosottoed masses tîxat swarin in

Engh~tn's large towns. lin a îiuntry
like Iîeland, where tlhe spiritual w'ant;s

of the people :ac tultenieiil to by ta zea-
lous, nueicrois priesthood, vhere thero

:urc min isters xwitihout coigiegations,
one wouki iaturally thini 1 tere would
be no iiced ofI ai supply of' preachers

Who oily cngendcir r'ligious timosi-

ties. They oftentines ieviled tlic ritles
and sacrancits of the religion of' the
peoplo et oled oppobrions names to

thigs held stacred Is.il to be Wonder-
ed at, t en, if some of thei met with
abuse aid ill-treatmnt froin persons so
jealous of' thie proper respect duc le th ir
religious forns and corenionies ? Wo
cahly ask oui' English reinders hto0

would they receive a cusido of I rih"
pricsts, who wvould go to theirl hiit:
steads reviling their religion, and tru'yiii"
to corrupttheii. fihnilies with tracts and
ptmlhlet I refleing upon their religiotis
feelings, anid holding uxp to ridicule, the,

ey things tiat they (the English)
lteld imsi saered ? We need net rejuiic
ait answer, for there is spirit and indli
ness etioxigh in Englund i provent any
violation of the rites of 'tir Chturc
and or tita lChristian chtarity ant fo-
be-arance that one sect should obseffõo
txwa'ds another.

Li' zl Elli lad nowbeéome se at'
tahed to Mï.'Sly thait sie di int" feel

herÍelf hipy unless wh'tn in bis C011n
piiy.' She had 'seen liitle of the woi'

2' --
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lief- I11,'eeil.i wci'c fi'csli and wlirmî. 11
is float ulp ii i î r tIioi î', ht! ion we se

la' i'î s 31 r. sly-'-oIIc %viiii iîlè t ictl ili
.smitltyoiiewlîo, ilii ei' estimîationî

aspeî'fi.itieî XIIJllid-nleid
wil Il lIds appeî'ti i iies, wi il f lie love et'
liel' i *e îg 1ie - : Ire ld lus litiiiiist te

flot ul:imil i l î, fiast h3* tee 11:181y wîl-

vi'Jice. l(13y Ilis piity, Ili zen! hliu Ilis

goodloss, lie flait gai ici! lier' esteem ;

ilcilb îî hi feitiiing, :i e i)(std s-
rle woi htci clillv lS

ilo loiive flit Nvit1 i.ll li l(IiiIl
lliii ta ' îhil grl\ii ig aVetiot.t
lic l. Bu tiiliM', le, s s lii'el
.111 ietese(lli lerld i ef- lu Nîii

lierili'lw el, a (biîsiiels-Il li e is,(iev

raille t Ii l li i )'vd ( b'allc

Ii tiritS t e ut Ni v. I' li e shoe id o
cilît titi s c fî', e iii y a luic dof! i 
*eiisd î'1 t-l"e li licîîi't requîîrcs saine
hy li leIes of lexteiju ciliJOyics ten

oo ac tlii] In- lic iliet waîsid i'
tlatler ayeîi iLletOis l fi ie.'y,

niud ist lg 1tO11 (Scfl ciii-i atiil)oeof

k5uidn tlit lei attendir; ilo a1ie e, orsp
Oii,i., (h liraec l'e happy. tic (llote, y

th'cîup t il strîyclcwic'c

aliakt lcwa aie d mi( cfA neoligiiel.
thaï'eî the Ctllurch ecaulso lit VlS cs
rosptiibl, îdli ee011tiîlg ford Supportl
avn tt lc itse teouîitcnare flot ist-
antîi, partly In i tuIe. of'inei leîs 1ic

Mr.t 'tiîcdývis;a i.1 have iii is. îscensu-c
li. was 'ce aîn a thiil o r lin

aUe sîli do ltiojretli ccause leekedIoS

retbe maitaîî. bel'cueh ord 01ate
te aveu 'cl igioiî theine elisons S Illi
CIti'Otiiiitaî fs. liii tues îost beusen

ht cfvea gulideon te lzzie llct.kn hat

1cieducîtioîî, botii religious aidsculaî',
.Wasg9zssly 'neglectecl. To )vhose ýguid-

.ek hîîorestif'ly ct'stir

Wor 1111t uN1.4i1;uiei ta tlîe imilii,
ais t-lîey wce esîlledi. Ai'. SI>"$ seliaol.
îias in *1i tiil >e'ticii i Soup anîîîîlt-
lbeut wî'e lilheî'ally besi awed iipoi tlîe
yeiiig îeîyes se liiit tlîiil seuls agidý

lîîl s îer uc k e)t ini j) '(pei' aid ci'l.

111o saîille lrn'itlî iii w]îîeli I1îîpisli rites
Nvu': eîîî'kd Miss ElIlis lîevauiîie a,

illo.;1 .C;iliiis teaiî'iij, fuîi djelîrlt£î ini
n usi ruct Itit, Iili' 1ui l li îci,

.lil IîD tli îeîîl i ll e' lmg î

<i appe:î, Cte pueiiig <if lîîîi-uail-
d liiî:il, alîllil lc p lole werc qlin ii in '

Il i iewi5al i111g1 la n t1ic y eet i
ît te i on tils viteusi li, belai ',u

hliein peaple (l plicl ledle giveri
îîîeîeh ofei~vty i ' t hlioiiii iiC

Supf t ti bic, 'e stakcd11 îpole t
i m is anceilllîr 1(ctli

'.l'hci'cal So(tl wcr diJîlyii îll, foi

mor cxLIivîcîî, aud eIldre, slîix'ci'i ag

stoue d leg 0fil-otCli tiîweî lciin, r-

anitcd ukelcteîis, T'i'ightf'ul tl liod.
of Wlf, cagcî', wxîxrei lecled tIpoiungry.
i'slof twitcd.thle eult ? dbae
wThliiii. etc (illlýiigIIIte
ragTl iici , crc so e lîîae inca tere,.

mveei'e fwoli',an rchiingn the peiaI

stls uniki 'less.. inle, îigg Ta

Icu'd cai'all and ]îiis lookt prcvlcdr;

wtlîyh îid. a. î'slteîtin-ticou

lic'cl e thte sne hînci'e mhen th! a
fcîîd of'Iîi, aeical,' die, slîeut ld b

givot ca pape, n tiseytea
Loritd numer a Iisaiy preilIt
inigli Cl1i iecssoi'yte eii ii the quar-

hi euus toheut ne metre ltýle.f Kow

ptin of' tue hans oftd anlyoi'd -beiî

tlu'eug ie ocessiy seoane tlhqau
stre ye' fre te o.sg tei ltl
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farns. OftentLimes the landlord refused
takinlg the land withoit gCetting posses-
sion of' the house with it; he then
shortLy huiled the poor wretch adrift
ipoi th world. As soon as Che de-
cision of the commi btoo was made knoewn
to the anxious Crowd, which àwa
with Lhe saine breatlhlcss anxicty that a
culprit in tle dock might that verdict
tiat was to consign hin to death or
liberty-and ne wonder, for Le thon, in-
dcod, it was a matter of life or death-
no sooner iad they heard it, Lhalin they
raised a louîd wail O bitter disappoinit.-
mont. .EfxciteLd and plirenzied inen,
driven tO dcsperabi by hger, riisicd
up to the door; pool-, ciniated women
and hclploss child ren joincd bbc choriuses
of hulman voices.

" y will break in flice house, mny
lord," said a member, pale vit1 fecar, te
Lord ClaralIl.

"Nover fear, naver fear! replied his
lordship, "we hava a strong body of*
policc, and I have ordlered tlle inspector
to seni for the militar-y.'

Mcanwhile the fury of the crowd out-
side bocame intense. Cries arose of,
"l Break iL in "--"n them, are we
te starve like doegs ? his loi-dships' dogs
arc well fed, and w-e Christians are left,
to di of' hiinger in our own country."

"Let lis tear dowin the bouse and kil
the bloody crew ; btcr to be shot o
hung than-t l die in this way."

" y ood p)eople," said Mr. Ellis,
from a window, " keep yourselves quict.
and We WilI do all we cai foir yoi ; if'
net, as a magistratc, I will order the
police te fire uîpon yo."

"Bah . Ellis, you clog, (lar yoi (l
it! We will tear you limb from limb,
yo sneaking robber. Wherc is the
poor O'Donnel's property, youi di-by
iickpIae- for holuse-leveller ? You
order thcm to fire upon us. Oh, thry
it, thouîgh."

mr. Ellis drew in hlis lead, forl he
knew that he woud bear things that lie
woul( not wish to r-cach Lord Clearall's
ears.

Biethren 1" drawled the Rcv. Mr.
Sly, Il brethren, you are going the road
to perdition; yeu-

IMy ourse upon your imputience,
you ould swaddling ranther; 'bis you
look steek aid well in comparisment
when you come cadging to Ellis's."

A rrigh, (le e hear ho s1y chat of
hin. Fiiai it vas no nickoniae te call
him Sy.

"Holw is àNMiss Ellis? Doecs y0 bo
singig blc psahlns togcthci- yet? Fait h
ilb wouli li e bLtlier for tliat Ould tool,
illis, to be looking af'tci-r yo tliai tiib-

ling huses.
Misha, let tLhe lcent man ialono.

Wh1)o'd Mahlne himii ? Shlure he's only
taking ptthorn hy Mr. Ellis imîîsel;"
said ni ol id cviiliei-ed cron that squattLed
u1pon a log of tiinb-.

'l'rn for' youI , Peg aroon i' said
anot lier.

"I O, tlie oîuldi sinnîer, the oild repro-
haLe that oli t, e ho ti ihilnkinî' et' his
sowl F"

Sowl, inagh f1 usha it is a gizzard
lie has. Suoi-e it woildi be well for hini
it lie had no sowl, for that's bue sowl
tlat will go tl crispi'.

M r. El lis and Mr.. siy, iudeir the im-
pres.sion that tley woulid heiar 1 good

miany things not t i Choir aIvantage,
witltircvw.

A rra-gh1, bad ilick tio ye. hoiul ycr
teongi 1' said a fierce, gaint-iooking
fiellow eiboving his way throghI lie
crowd. CC Shit yc milouthius, and lot us
make sm 1( mi cees of' thlec door. Therc
is iieal and flour euI wi<iii fo- tih e

That's tic, Joi ; ils snlZ!-lh it.'
"IC will order the police Lo mire atyoui,

if you (o," shotid Mr. Ellis.
" To the divil wid you ! Whcro yor

goin' cvery day ? put, out youtr mlunlg,
unlîtil yoi sec what youi'll got ?"

About ten of' the strongest bore over
a large log and foi-cd it agaiist the
door.

Th1ie door shook and croaked uipon its
hingos.

They struck it again and again. The
(1001 was giviig way. M1r. Ellis ruead the
Riot Act froin flic inside of a -inîdow,
as well as he could.vith the shower of
stones and dirt that vas flying at him.

" Fiî-c on theim 1" said lie to the police,
as sooi as lie rcad it.

" Stop 1" said their oflicer. CC Mr. Ellis,
it would be throwing away the lives of
my handful of mon. All can do until
the military come, is te protect you."

Il You're a coward, sii ?" saici MrEllis,
vchemently. " If you fire at them, tie
dogs will run fer their lives."
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Coward, sir V' said the oficer, indig-
nan tly. " Cow:n.d 1 you sha answer for
that, Mr. Ells.

I 1 roeot it, sir. lf' the mnci worc
under iny coininind, I'd have cvery dog
of* them citLher dead or scaimpring away
in a ninuto.'

"HIeavnii k nows," said the ofTicer, 'yoil
have a surer imiethod fo killinig them.

'lie door is giving waoy," aid Lord
Clearali, as lie lieard he crasih of' its
tii bers. "l Coiild you got the nen iii
by Cte back way ?" said li to the ofliccr.

'The officer vent rotind te t back
dloor1 and got in is mei, whoin he
placed to prote the room whrc tChey
were isseilbled. 'le door alid givcn

b
way, and the crowd burst in with loid
yells. In a monent, sacks, bins, anlid
cvry thing tIat coitain flcr, ineaI,
cio corn, wor broken Open. Soine of
the rioters f'orced their way into the
school-roon, and tor'c the tracts and
broke tChe boilers.

It was anusing te sec womien with
their petticoats converted into sacks,
and men with Cheir old coats perform-
ing' the saine oflice, whi le they narched
off, alnost naked, with their booty. The
lieur and ieal were either renoved oir
scattered about when the military ar-
rived. Mr. Ellis and his party rend the
IRiot Act, and w'anted the commanding
officer to fire on them. Hoe, with a sncr
of contcmpt, replied that it vis ' not
the duty of soldiers te shoot poor, starv-
ing wr'etces like those," and he poimted
te some hungiy-looking women and
children who were ravenously devouring
the iaw meal.

"But, sir, it is their duty t flire upon
r'obbers and house-br'eakcers," replied
Lord Clearall.

IIf they had enough te eat, my lord,
I think they would not be house-break-
ers or robbers," said this humane Eng-
lishman. "ICod help the country," hc
muttei'ed, as lie turned away, "where the
ich thirst oir the blood of the poor."

CHAPTER XXVI.
THE EVIoTIONs OF TUE O'DONNELLs--

TUE DEATiI OF MRS. o'DONNELL--ALICE
MAHTER, FRANKS GUARDIAN-ANGEL.
Winteri had now ceme round again;

'Christmas had passed, marked by no
festive greetings or celebrations.

It was a day in February; the snow

was ieavy upon the ground, and a thick
scet drifted fiercely -with the Vind, as
i . 'Bellis and a large military and police

force canu to cvict the O'Doiiinells. Man
is a sclfislh ainimal, and when lio becoines
hardened witi pover hi seldom mtkes
allowance Ibr' the feclings and wants of
his fellow-mn. Mr. Elis w%'is now all-
powerf'l. Re was a tmagistrate and
sub-sheriff. So ocrous were his duties
as siheriffl' in ejectiig flih unfortuat
peasantry, th:t lie Iad anivetcd and
coiistiiictcd a inchiiie for pulling down
tIhir houses. 'Plic grap:îp 1le-chain wvas
fixed to soime of' the raftcns, and tChe a
few tilt'ns biouglit dowi the oofe over
the iinnf'oitiui:te iiiinmaîtes, if' they wrce
f'oolisli enougli te remain iiisidc. whiich
was oftein the case, foi' they clung to
their' homes to the last.

' Coin, come," said M2 r. 'Ellis, " clear
the liotise qu ick. I have miore to eject,
and I want te be bck tco dinc with Lord
Clearll.1

His men rushed into the house and
flung, out the Fun-nituire.

A large cr'owd of' people lad collect-
ed, and looked on inenacingly.

' The old lady isn't able to get up,
your honor. 1 think she's dying. What
will we do?" said one of the bailiffs.

SAil a sham, Horan-all a sham-
pull bei' out. She'll cone te in the air.'

The follow went in and approached
the bed-" Get up, ma'am, or' we Must
pu1l yoi out," and ho shook her.

Mrs. O'Donnell essayed te rise.
" l'Il help you, ma'am," said the fel-

low, taking hei' in his arms.
"IlRuffian I toucli hei net 1" shouted a

voice, hoar'se with emotion, behind him;
and with a fierce blow, that sent tho
blood welling from his mouth and nose,
Fr'anki levelled hin on the floor. "Dog 1"
said he, kicking the fellow from him,
and than, turning te lis mother, said,
"Mother', deair, l'Il carry you.

"Do, Frank, do. God bless you, my
darliîig boy, and keep quiet. Our Divine
Lord suffered:more, .Fr'ank, and sec how
He bore it. As for me, ir matters little."

Frank toock her tender-ly, and wrapped
the covering around heir; he bore her in
his aî'ms, and as ber head rested upon
his bosom, his heart swelled with emo-
tien, and the tears rushed from his eye.
He laid her down softly in a sheltered
corner.
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I"rank" said shc, my heart s
broaking. Bring me yoi' father.

" Yes nother. ye;" and as lie looked
ipon hc* fettires lie saw that the band
et deaih vas alraiy oveshadowing

thema. rlianmk went, and shortly returi-
cd, lcading the old mn. His bedy was

bout,, and his gi ay hair waaow :laliost
whitc rom the etrcots of sorrow. Un110e

Crny followcd, withl his regiienctals
thouwn npo his only tai. Tie erowd

elli back in reen'ci e.
Mother," said F -ak, i hie ié
" John' said she, "lPm dying y

The old ain lo kd iuip 'vith sui-prise.
IIt's cold hrc. Frank ; como hione

to your mother," said h.
J ohn. John, donî' t you know me?

Say you de, befobre I tie ?'"
H1e pre-ssed his hands te his heaI. and

smeemaed to cellet iimsif; lie looked
aunid with surprise; h loel tt flie

soldiers and at Mr. El lis ; h then knelt
down, exclaimiiinig-

l My love. my idre, is Lt cone to ihis ?
O God, lelîp us-Gùod, hel p us! and lie
bont dowi and passionately kissedc lei-.
There was not a dry eye tierxcpt

AMr. Ellis's, aiid tlhose used to sucil
sconcs.

If I but had the priet iow, i 'td be
content. O God. hcar ny prayer !"

Just tien Father O'Donnîîîell i-ode ilto
theyard. Franik ran to hin and told
hii ali. He hurried over to Mr's.
O'Donuell.

Fathier O'DonneI lhcard lier confs-
s, and adinistered the holy sacra-

Monts. lIc then knelt anîd prayed
beside lier.

Oh what a sene in a civilized counii-y!
To sec tlat poor id priest, his hair
floatimg.in the breeze, tand cvered with
sicot and snow, and that gentle womnan
dying beside a wall, hier wailing fricnds
at-ound her

Fathe- O'Doniell stoppcd i'ading; hie
took-her hand, and looked into hiertface.

A[y God,'" ho extai med, "she's deàd !"
Mr. O'Donneli too lîi-er hand, exclaini-

ing, "How eeld you tre. .Won'yon
cone in; lovo; do, and:wdh waï·mn yno.
Sure its very cold hure." And whu
she stirred not ho sankc down beside lci.
and restc hishead tîponK Xat's bosom,
who was-all this 'time suippor-ing her

noth'eir heiself moroedead thanîîlivc.
(To be continued.)

(I HRI S'iNA S ANECODOTEHS.

;All maay know me as a hoary-headed
old man with laets of frost and
sow, and in wh 1ose hands are roas-bccf

anîd phn-p uîdding and pockots stuffed
with ail kinds of swootnts. AlIl have

:1 wellooa for ein, but mor especialy
the young. wIlo go to bel on Christinas

Evc fuîlly expectiig me to ill tlic stock-
ings, hung by thim atf ther bcd-side
wvifth ieükos and good things. ln my

':mdt:i'ngs i have en many strange
ivenf ani pased tough vonderfmul

divtiu-cs." Thus spoko lathrChrist-
mas. wio had mysbtiuisly ntei cred h

house, whcre a oifbr of persans
were gahered, one Chrisitnuas Eve

arouiid a roaring flire, ipon whieh flic
yule-log h:ad bo0n t i-owi, and whiCli

was now bhiing right mrrily. Tho
inmeibers of tlie hoischoldgazed iwith
awe upon the veneriabe old man, w ho
had just. spoiken, ani f tey thoiglhtf h

wa as lic proved to be, a spirit frmcîî ho-
yond fhe grave! loeverc-. a oat was
willingly of'ered fti strange, vho
wli seated spoke again as iilows
"As yc am ail wait.ing for he glorious
festival of ChristiMas ay [o dawn
I wvill, with yoii- kiîîd lperi-smn. ielate

a few f-ue nii beu iand anlct-do s wicl,
in may travels th-oulgh hils vorld 1 have
picked up, îand whiebi shall p on toyoi.
the power of Go, and that ail tiings
aie subservient to lis will. he tirst
anecdote I shal lali, The Monk's Repent,
ance" Now, my cildron, intendl to show

yo all how rod decided the wavering
imind oif a yoing manl, who was edieated
fo be a priest, but who sedieced by the
attractions of the wrid. abandoned his
sacred calling wi th the inton tion of liv-

ing a vorldy lifo.
"I was scated, as l ai now ii the bes-

oi of a Catholic fiamily; cighyca-m ago,
and tlen liam-d lithe history of this
young inani. lis hther was a manu-
facturor and eing that his son, ývfio
had bo:m1 io college, had apparently
givc up th idea Of bccomiing a priest,
put h i n te boar- with a Ctlic Fanily,
se that ho couM carn th art ofwcaving,
it bcing connocted îvith his own ti-ado.

"It soehappencd that:thc fbundliffbn-
stonclof a 13tth odist - Chapcl was Cciig
laid in the v e young nhan
lodgod, andthe fitlier of the Cathlie.
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mi ly whoro ho resided, gave strict
ordors that none ofthem should go noar
the place whoreo hic foindation-stonc lay,
or appear to notice the event in any
way whatever.

Ail bis filinily obe*yed him, with
the exception of* tic young 1man, who
went and saw the liaying of' the stone.
Williani Quîicktei, with wloi lie livel,
was oni the vatel to sec if his i1njuniction
was obecyed, and when he saw tlc younig
iman, lie was se aigry, that he tihlere and
tien gave him a severc cliistiseinent.
The boy doclacred Iis intention of telliig
lis father.

il tell yoir ftcher, youing gentle-
mai, cri&d Mir. Qiickztomn; '1 'Il show
hiiiii wlat iin obedient son lie lts got !
l'il take goodi ci-' you donit s1oop iiin my
holiuse no1thcr iilit. Anîîd he woild
Ihave made iiiii wal1k hoine to his fatrici'
It once (al distance oi' iiniie miles) hand it
net, been fo. t.io pleadings of' his w ife
who begged tliat lie imiglit bc nallowed
to stay at least that niglit. ''Iit niglIt
ias pissed iii rollection :înd prayer, and

sIucI a beneticiil CleOct laid te beat inlg
uipon tIihe lad, that lie gav p his wNoIIly
pui'suits, anld got his tithor's cnsoiit te
'ctuiin to collego, wherc he wias or-
lailned atter wlich hie joined the order
of the mnoilks of'La Trappe. Soon after
that lie cnine to thic hoise, where Mr.'
Qiicktomw stili 'osided, hnd humbly fall-
inl.g oi his knecs, lie begged his pardon.
and declared tha t but for iiiii hie might
never have becomo a priost

TIihe miionk still lives, and ilever wilIl
he fbret the lesson lie Ie:u-ned at theh
hands of Mr. Quickten.''

Sftter' tie apphulise Ilichi grcted theh
couch ision of' the old mini's story had
subsided, he contiined :

" The Jiolowing year saw 'mc toiling
througl the snîow a iîumber' of miles
from heice Feeling tired and exhaua-
0(d [ knockod at the door of i house
which lay along iny vay. The door
ias opened by a briIhtyouig creiature,

who0 was wooping bitterly. II en-
tored and saw grouuped arounid tli
niserable firc the mnothet' and lier thrcee

childr'enl, ail of whom w'oe crying as
thougli their learts îvould:break. ohe
woman bade mo welcon-i, and ti'eated
nie with all the kindness wich lay
%within hier powor.

I gently inquired the causeo f lier

tears, aînd sad wvas the story she told me.
She lafd bcen out te makze some pur-
chases and in r'turning home she hiad
lest lier purse eontainiîng al the mI oncy
sie possessed in the whole wide world L
No Christnas feasti for thin-all wias
gloom, and the poor creatuirc wept
af'resh as she tholigit of the 'utter des-
titiution to which hcr childiien wer'e
now r'educed. Shi was thus in the
midst of lier distress, when the door
was thriowi su(l(iclIy open, alid a little
boy onitoecd crying: 1'Mother! mother!
1 iave fouind yoir puise. Sec,' and he
held 111) the puirse sle had lost.

"Inistantly lhe face of the poor
wonin brigitOLned, and hîci' teis dried,
and takiig l'er boy in lier arims sho
kissod ii iii ove o ad cver igain in the
exccss of hr' joy. I noed iot tell 3ou that
tiey all spent a )liIlsaniit Christiias.

"I Anothir yeii passed, and I again
went en iîy joiîiey throigh the land.
ThIis time i w'is prying in a smaîl
Catholic chiapel. The late Bishop of
S---vis also therec. ire long
there ontered a ragged looking boy,
whoseo pinchod and emaciated counten
ancu told of days passed in hlilinger and
cold. The bishop wenit up to him say-
ingj: ' Htere is il penny foi' you, my child,
go aind buy somnethiig withi it· foi' your-
sclf.' The little feilow appeired te
lesitate. Why do you not go, my

d(ari boy,' said ic bishop, and lie Pst-
ted the child's hea1d as le spoke.

IIf you please, si' 1 would rather
take it to my mother, vho is ill in bed
at home,' at longth tho poor follow said
touchinîgly throngh his teais.'

The bishop thon asked hîli ail about
his parents, and in the end ho made the
boy take him to his mother, and lie saw
iow true was the statemeint of the child,
whose mother lad scarcely a m'orsel of
food to eat I

". re long the bislop took upon him-
self the care of the mother and son, and
relieved their poor condition, and thus
onec moirc bright gem was added to the
bishop's gloi'iois crown in heaven i

" Now iny chitdeicn," concluded Father
Christmas, "I have told ye aill a little
of the sights I have seen during my
journey through the. land.; and now T.
muîst c'en wish ye all farewell.and may
ye all enjoy À Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year' The Lamp.
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CHRISTMAS CIMES.

Dv TuE LATE PRoFESSOR PROCToit.

Set it swinging-se t it ringing-
Loosei everv pent-up cimtie;

Set it leavig-set it pealing-
For the nierrV Citistmas tiite,

Frot a thotutaiind grev old tttrrets,
Fromt i tionsai iite-robed choirs,

1tI it peal-the grand odate
WV hiic the Chrisiîtas time inspires;

Sentd it, loud wi thi ho>e anci love.
Rtilutngu) to Goti above.

Set i ciing-quick and gladsoie,
Witl a low mnelodiois swell

Set it ringi ig, slari and li ghtsomîe,
Wih a eerry dig-idon bell.

Set it toiiing, deep and solein
As the murmt u tir of the iaves;

Set it wailuing-stad ati plaintive
As t he witi rouind denal m1et's graves:

Sent it, wiiged with fear and love,
Pealing up to God above.

Thus I iteard ait angel singing-
lit a vision of the night

While I s(pinlionls, radiant shllnm,
Seattered rays of silver liglit

Down tipon each Christmtas altar,
Dotwni tupo each gloitng face,

That grew brigiter still anîd brigliter
Ii tLie holy dhristrnia grace,

In the presence ofte tagels,
As they flitted gently by,

As thejr wings, ith mystjicusic,
Filled the starry Qlristimîas sky.

e t it ringinîg -sang this an"el-
None iav tell h1o sweetl1i voice

Set it ringing-leithe dear ones
Ini teir juinost sotls rejoice

Let them cling in closest tension,
lHand to Lhand, ind heart to heart

If Lte Chriutinas grasp be faithful,
Never stormî these souls shal part.

Set iL chimin«"-rouund the altar,
Where, miuîj clouds of incense sweet

Vested priests in lowl reverence
Kneei before the InfinLt's leet,

Let it peali whilt viteling music
Steeps each sott in rev'rent fear

Whil ecacli heart, in Lirobbi ng gladiness,
Hails the feast of'all the year:

Send:it bright wih fithii and love,
Ringing, up to God above.

Set it ringing-throutgh ber valleys
Let it ealwiti solemin swell

Let the ]tiierald of the oceati
Gladden to the Christtmas bell.

Let it cheer each drooping spirit,
Let it nerve the true and brave ;

Li e a sunbeam on the waters,
Letit gid cadi patriots grave.

Send.iL, yearniný , Iiot vith l Ye,
Wailing, tpto God abôve-

Set it rin iiig-softly-gently-
O'er tit fiair, green, verdiit sod,

Where our little ones lie sleeping
in the peace mid rest of ,oi :

I n tle fragrance of t heir Chilihood,
in tie grace of life's yout1ng love,

ITn te wviiteness of the garitents,
Carried, ail uînstain'd, above :

Set it ringiig o'er Lthe sod,
Soil y gent iy ip to God.

Set it ringing-throughthe alleys
Wiere tie pour of G ni lie do ;i

W h ere each lotie one, .aI tand outCasLt
Gatiers jewels for the crown:

Set it rini mg-set it ciiunitg-
May it gil his onward viav

Shîediing ligiti, and grace, titi beauty,
On the puor main's Cbristias Dav.

Set iL ritng'nîg, loutd anti strontg,
iis otnlv Chritnia. ong.

Set, it ting îg-throtgh te me ts
Fair as don's priital spring

Set it chiinitg for the noidenls,
Spotlees as the wijlt dove's wing

Set It pealing for the valiant,
. Tre of heart andtu stroni of' hand
Mav it wake oie chord wi jitiinî themt-

on, and Pmi-it, and N riOa I
Set it pealing, loti. atdt high,
Teachting brave mten t how to die.

Set. it ringig-set à ringing-
'Tis tit ite rrv Ctrist as chimte!

Set it heaving-set it pealinig-
For the happy Christnuas time

Set it ciimuiing-set it toihng-
Let it scat ter >eace antd love i

Atgels' wings Asall vaft it uupwards
l ithe throne of God above 1-

Set it, swingiiu-set it riiging-
Tijil it gird the earth aronnd

Set itciminu-till the ocean
Echo tiwit the joyous soit id i

Set it tolling-deep and solemn-
Til el vah's racioluis voice,

IPealing back, in biristias greeting,
Biddt th all the worl-RE.Ore.

Set it ringing, satg the angel-
Set it rimîgili g too, we prav

Ringing, 'viti God's blessintg on il,
For ite rierry Christmas Day.

Sentd it, throbbjing, hot with love,
Ringing, up to Gl above.

Thorc is cetainly nto grcatce felicity,
than to be able to look back on a life
1setfully tîand virtuou.sly employed; to.
trace on own progress in existence, by
such tokens as excite ticititetr shano io'
sori'oîv. It oiglt therefore to bo the
care of those who wish to paiss titeil ist
hiours with coimfoIt; to lay iip such a
t-casuro of pleasing icicas, as shallslip-
port the expenses of that tiin, hiWi
is to depend wtholly upon the"fund
already acquired.
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i'ALLB O~ ~iMiÀeÂ.

This amazg ai o Vatei Is maCe 1)y IN 1iLun.r,.
the river St. Lawrence, in its passage
fron lake Erie itiio lie lake Ontario. I inourn no more rny faiing days,
The St. Lawrce is one of the largest Tl night is coiing fast;
rivers in the world, ha d yct thle whole 1LcaLch a glearniof that briht day
of its waters is dischargled in this place, 'Mt it
by il fil o na huîîndred and fifty let per- Tn sorrow ielt away -
pendicular. It is not easy to bring the But bright ievond the ',lushi ng skies
inagittation to correspond to the grcat- A »peatrs th' - inariow wiay 2
ness of the scene. Coh sorrow inay spread orti lier hand,

A river extre nely 1de p) nd rapid Aiiî t. u tIi aîliî br-o n,
't''wilt tîrin' nie ienarer ta tliat land

and that serves to drain hlie waters of Wlere living founntains flow.
átionst.S all 'Noith Anerica inito the At- Wlat thongh iny sinking eyes grow diin,
lantie Ocean, is here poured precipi- And atl ttheir lustre golle;
-tately down a ledge of' roks, that rises, Wlat tLhouth iny tome foaret to sing,
lile ia wNal, across the whole bed of its Ad leiaifia iiiy s ilt tlg-

strenîn. . ~TIose eyci agailunii rgtl beua
rm The river, a little above, iS Witti lustre tbrigit ind fur-

near thr'ee-quaters of a mile broad ; My song siall ring through Hleaven'sdone-
and the rocks, wheîre il grows narrower, IThere'l be tno sorrow thiere
are fburti h uinrted yards Over. l'il inourn no more my fading days,

Thei' direction is not straiglit Or waste ny ieart in shigls,
across, but hollowing i ds like a F watti rny wanàering ways

c ~~toncid mie ta tlîe*slkies-
horse-shoc: so that the cataract, which T'o ,on briglt land whîere those I love
bonds to the shape of the obstacle, 1avejournered on before,
roundin iinads, presents a kind of Where naught'shall mar the peace above,
theatre, the iost tremnendouis in nature. Atnd norning be no more.
Just in the middle of this Circular wall
a' waters, a little island, Ltait has braved No station is so high, no power so
the fuiy of the current, presents one of great, no character so unblenished, as
tts points, and divides the streaim at top to exempt men fromu the attacks ofrash-
nto two parts ;; )t they unite again ness, malice or envy.

-Long befokre they reach the bottom. Society, wen forned, requires dis
The noise of the fiall is heard at tinctions of property, diversity of con-

the distance of several leagues ; and ditions, subordination of ranks, and
the fury of the waters at the termina- multiplicity of occupations, in order t

-tion of the fait is inconceivable. The advance the general good.
dashing produces a mist, that rises ta There is.nothing, except simplicity a
the very clouds; 'and which forms a intention, and purity of principle, tha
most beautiful iainbow, when !the sun ean stand, the test-Of nea approach an

tshines. strit examaination.
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REPORMER' AND TREIR WORKS.

Both Comte and Proudhon are said te
h:ve rCgrcttcd on puiely philanthropie
grounds, hlt they wee iot invited to
assist in the work of ceation. So mnuy
fatal iwîstnkes % wouild have been atvoided.
There would have been nu sutlring,
except perhaps ni occasiomdi tooalinhhe,
bocaise sutie'ing is evidenly inconsist-
ent with the just reqiremluents of al noble
race. 0f course there would have been
no sin, because an ciigtened pliiloso-
phy would have casily detected that siu
is only a chimer. There woui ave
been no Church; always requiring to
be "l rcfornmd," aid aiways pretendinig
te Hmt the treedom o lu nan action,
becaîse no intelligent law giver wouid
have suuiered aniything se obnoxiois te
exist. Authority there mi gh t have
bcon, but it would have bein iodged en-
tirely in the hands of ciuturd hier-
arcis and scientifie pon tifIf, w'iho ulVeid
have been suire te make an excelleit
lise of it. lI these aid muany other.
ways the unering sagacity of human
wisdiom, if it had ounly becn consuitet,
woiuid have known how te supplement
the to visible imperfections oc Divine
workmcîanshilp.

When peopie undertook, as they did
in the sixteenth century, te teaci the
-Church, it was certain tait before long
they would propose te God. MeI whio
could do the eue wculd have no difhi-
culty in doing the otber. J11Je could
fail se comipletely in 1is chief work
that humau skiil was obliged to repii
and reform it a fortiori 1e could hUi in
anything else. It is probably for this
reason that modern tlought" propos
te govern the world without Hin. Its
competitive system does not tolerate
pioved incapacity. The Roman soldiers
.s.id te iim, in a fine vein of' irony. "l If
thon be the King of the Jews, save Thy-
selfl"-which they thought Hie was
quite unable te do. Sinuce the days of
the chaste Luther and the continent
Henry VIII. an equally intelligent rab-
ble cries te Him in another dialect.
"But fer us Thy Church would have
failed ?" 'Iundreds of newspapers and
thousands of preachers repent it cvery
day. We are jostled on every side by
radical reformers of the school of Comte
end Proudhon. They grow up like

nt ursh -flowers, and swari like the frogs
of' .gypt. 'he soil of'refed"
communities favor their devlopen t.
Our earth is su bject te moral caitas-
tophles com parîeti with wIich tlie mu ost
tremîndous eonvulsios of the geologi-
cal epochs were insignitical. The
" BLssed lef'oiiiationi" waîs one oh'
tlemt. I gave te every mail, as Goethe
suid, "l tho riglit to judge al i.ngs
witholit giving hii the p el. Il
otheri' words, i t gave li ti cigh t to
tut his ownu thiront. Tlwo priiciples
were established at [le se-called Ietfr-
m:tieion, and both were Saticalii l; the
first, that noe au thority, however, close-
ly allied te the Throi of Ged, is above
human criticisi ; the second, that the

individual eonince is a suer guide
thin the collective w'isdon of' the
Churichi. Wheni the ceiy had planted
these fruitful germs in the souls ' mon,
he had only te sit down and watch teir
growth.

Tihe immedinte and permanent resuit
of' the new pin'iples, wh'ei Ley
were accepted, was ust what their
auîthoi intendil if to be. Tihecy not oily
banished hmnility ani obetiiee fron
the Christian code, but made beth im-
possible. To rob the soul of the two
wings by whiiel ift moeunts te hieavei,
and te do tiis in the name of a reformn-
ed religion, nas a triumph in which the
Powers of' Dar-iness miglit well exult.
In ail tUeir cruel warfre with oir race
they have won no such victory as this.
M1ake it the firsf duty of' the ciautiurec to
judge all that has been, eor is, by his own
reason, and there is an end of humility;
tell him thait the Cliurch, being divided
and coi-rupt, has lost the power te teach,
and there is an ci of obedience. 1ay-
ing thus plucked up the r'oet of aIll vii-
tue; and made religion itself the
triumph of self-wil i and the parent of
revoit, what vas left of' Christianity in,
the reforme'd" commuînitics was casily
tolerated by the spirits who faishioned
themn. They might believe any dec-
trine thcy liked, since they only believo
because they like them; and practico
any virtues te which they are inclined,
since they are never sanctified by ebo-
dience. Opinion is not faith, and there
is no merit in submission te human
teachers. Spiritual writers tell us thuat
the demons even stimulate hereties to
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unacenstomed virtiues, hecaise tiey
onfly iicicise their self licioy, aiil
beitch the ivith i door dlOtision.
Tliese terrible adversis know iow to
vairy [h eir assaIs t hey tempt Catio-
lies ta sin inl order to rol thci of' tiriî
iitli, anil enitie hereties to V''tire in)

Ordler to prent [heir ac'quiing it.
Il' Ile Uulriheli wa'is establislhed by God

to " teachlu all naiions,'" apparent'tly be-
cause they cold not teachi hemsuivos,
ilt is iot, likely to ftre w'ell wi thi the
nationis whiîich 'e'nse to bie) tauighît,

T iiay at al givein moment posses
wealthi ad poîwer. like Pagaii Roino;
tley iiay lave shlips and colonies, likei

PaI Greece; but tliey aire as otiee-
tually sepa'ated trom God, as long as

they follow t heir oxwin will, as those
iiinous atiois were in tlic pamy da iys

of ticir renîowin. 'h <ley mii ay cven hav'c
teilîes iid ai public worsi: but,
a temple in wiic (God is not prtsen t
bas no more saictity thian îî a nimarkec t-
place, an)id a worsliip vhich If bas inot,
proscribed is only a ciyil Iuict'ionî.

Rumiitan invention lias a wile spicre,
but, trutis of the superinatural ode lie
ou tsido it To inîveit a bu religion
is onsy, but o ma ln n iivent a Divine
onec. Onily God enn ieveal to ims tlie

things or God. Even Plato coisidered
tit a t ruisn. No mon tal telesco)e canl
picrce the clouds whxieh veil his Tirone.

Th iightist intellects of' iitiquity
tried to (10 it, aid gave up the effort ii
despaiîr. All cation groeiicd in cx-
pectation of the long def'rred revela-
tioi whiicih David a nd the Sibyls con -
cirred iii aninoili ng. It c'ame. at last,
bot, in suîch toer taliat it nleedCd a wit-
ncss and intdrpr'tor: To tie Ciuirci

W'as comiiiiitted that offBe. lii foind-
ing hier tlic Mîost Hligli gavo lier the as-,
sîrance [hat shlie siiould nev'er frail, and

hat He would abide with her till thel
coisuminmation of' thewld." F roni
that 11iur thie iuman riace had a tcaehor
who coild nîcither deceiv niorî be de-
ccived. "This," said Isaias, "is tó e
inieritane of the servants of the Lord."
In lie pairadise of tle Churî'ch thoy worec
to find a rellection and similitude of
H1eaven. The coming Savioîur andtl the
coming Church were aiioinoned in [he
same wrds by the great Prophiiet of

Rcdeniptioni. 'Of the One the Spirit
cried by his voice, " Say to the cities

ot'J uda : Bohiol th iy God ;' and Of' tii
othrci, wedded to him as n bride to ber

husband, tho samo Spirit, said, "No
weapon tliit is orei'îîxd ginst thee
siall prospor, and overy tonguie liat
r'esistetih thece in jÏ igmnînt thoui sl;
con n. From t he J hofir tic treasltny
<f i aven opened thlie Virn. of
Cliist received (he key, and evei thec
miagnificcnt bouny of God colid (1 do io
more for Ithe sons of' mon.

Foir a mioment, t he powiers ofi darikness
scon to have given up the combat.

"ITer was silonlec is hieaven)," observes
St. .John, "as it wor tir lialt an h1our'.'

But il' tlie bliied dernonis couild o(10 noti-
ing to [lie risein Chrit, they couild still

niaelo wiu- igainst l is \Vrlc.., and agaist
tl Chrch of whiel he was lie Chief

Pastor. Tiy obtined leive to (e so,
imd from1 tIhle smiioko of tlic pit thiro

aie ont locists uipoi le earth."
(Apoe. ix., 3.) Paganism was about te
fitil t hein, but, orsy coild tale its

phae, and kill soils qunito as etlcu'tially.
The long expceted revelation was madc,
iid was noir beyond their power ; but
il thoy could corript it, by persuiading

ien to I.ject its inter'proetor', tlie lost
battle miglt still be won. Only diaboli-
cal subtlety could have phmned silch a
scheme. It looked like a grim josttCo
propose to huinani inbecility to " reformi
tlie most perfect work of God, and to
buîild up w'ith hum:mi iaterials ehm-chos

lcss (efootive than His ! Wo aliost
fbrgot the scnsolcss impioty. 3t the
iesil t wlich the pr.joct lias worked out
in cortain niations, aid cspecially in Enîg-
land, is ne laughing mattcr. Thîe infaimny
of the agents of' the so-called Reiforma-
tion, vhtoer covetois priices or apos-
hite priests, apparent oven to such iien

as Hallai, Grizot Macauly, Bickl, and
Emerlclson---of whlomi the laitter sa.ysIpithi-
ly of' tho English Establishmont, good
Chircles are not mîîade by bad mein,"-
was a presage ot that result. " In 1 every
ceont.ry," said Dean Swift, " the Rofor-ý
matijon was oarritd on in the mnost imi-
pions and seandalous mniiiner that cai
possibly be coiiceived." But it is quite
consistent with tlic Pr'otestait thcory
tha which God toound it necessary to
supercede His owni Church lie shonki
employ miscicants te iiake abotter onoe
What saictity could nfot save iniquity
might restoro. The' err'ors of an An
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sehni a Bernard, and a Franis oftSales,
were tiunphantly repaired by al Knox,
a *Bar'low, and a Parker! i t would seoin
that deinons luivo net mcli respiet for
humian intelligence, since they reckon
with confidence that they eau persuade
multitudes to reject the Saints as deceiv-
ers, and accept scound rels as apostles.
Their ex pec tatio0n, fon 11pon an ae-
curate knowledge of unai nature, lims

be enu tIlled.

CATECISM OF THUE Il[STOM F0,

(Continuied.)
Q. low has tait control leei exer-

cisd ?
A. In taxiig Ireland towads the

pmynent of the British de bteha-ge, cOn-
tracted prior0 to the Union.

Q. Wh the impriil parliam ent
thus mnakes the poorer country contri-
bute towads paying the debts of the
richer one, does it keep the promises
held out to Trelamd in 1800 ?

A. o; when lorc iastlercagh tried
to beguile Irelhnd te consent to the
Union, he said: "In respect to past ex-
penises, Ireland is to have no conern
vhateveoi with the debt of Great Brit-
ain." Thosewords were spoken on the
5th February, iSO. The samle promise
is incorporated in the Act of -Union,
article 6. But it is brokenl, se long as
the separate taxation of Great Britain
is less in annual amount than the sepas
rate pro-Union British debtcharge.

Q. What was the aunount of the
Bitish national debt in 1800 ?

A. It amounted to £450,504,984.
Q. *What w-as the tamount, at the

samne perod, of the Irish national debt ?
A. It arnounted to £2,545,134.
Q. What was then the British annual

debtcharge ?
A. £17,718,851.
Q. W\hat w-as, at the saie tinie, the

Irish annual debtcharge ?
A. £1,244,463.
Q. On whbat auithorityno you state

these anounts ?
A. Ou that of the parliamentaty

paper, No. 35, year 1819.
Q. What do.we learn from the above

acts?
A. That it was a very dangerous

thing to unite with a eôuntry whose

lebt was sixtecn and a-hailf tintes ms
large as our1- ownîî debt,

Q, Whyî dangerous ?
A. Bcauiise the strong probability

was, that aS sooni as shte got the powoi,
she wouId put her haid into oui pock-

ets and taku oui money towards paying
ier own dets, aid oviding tor her

own wanits 11nderep t i iext hat we
wr nhow icorporated with aieh othor.

Q \Vas thisauhoger foreseen ?
A. of course it was. N ot tn mul-

t i ply qu tiotation.s, let ee suîtic . M r.
Fostor, speaker of our House Of Com-
mioms, said, ni the 11th Ain'il 1t99:
" Hle" (ie Einglish nister) " ats a
Union, in order to tax you and takzo
your money, whr lue feurs yoiii ownl
representative.s wiould deem1 il i iiprop -
ci-." And the result has fil Ily justified
-I r. Foster's prophetic sagacity.

Q. l tiero any fiscal proni.se toi
Ireland coitaiied in the Act of Union,
whieb is di sregardl by the imperia
parliunient?

A. Yes; hie 7th article of the Union
contains a li-oiise, in its 0h clause,
that all the Irish surplus revenue shall
be popri td to Irish uses exclusive-
'y.

Q. Is tLat proiuse kept ?
A. ?No; Oir surplus revenue is al1-

vays drawn oft te migland.
Q. Ii wlat, words did the grent and

honest Englishiman, Dr. Sanuel John-
son, wvarn an Irish friend of his against
a legislative union ith England ?

A. ." Do not nuite with us," said Dr.
Johnson ; " wec shoildi unite with youî
only te rob youî"

Q. Wiat part did the Irish soldiery
beai in the wars of the allied soveoigins
against Bounaparte ?
*A. Thîey fouîgh t withî national bravery

for their old oppressor, England, in all
lier camipaigis, and mairially con tri-
buted to the victory of Waterloo in
1815.

Q. In wIat year cid George the
Third die ?

A. In 1820.

CHAPTR XXXII.

The Reigns of George the Fourth and Wil-
liain the Fourth.

Q what notable event oecurred in.
1821 ?
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A, Georgc the 'ourth caime te Ire-
land, whre lie spelit tirce woeks inl idle
pageantry.

Q. Wiat was the political object ofh is
visit?

A. 'O delide thie Catholics with em pty
civilitics, iln place of' iustantiai coces-
Sionis.

Q, Were the iCatiolics thuis deliided ?
_A. N;)aiie OConnietl. a Catholic

harrist er of higi eliiiience, assiiiiied the
le:adership ofhis t'llow religionlists. lIe
foiidied tie Catholic A.,ssociatioi, which
)ri'ginall y coinsisted of onily seve)n iii-

hers tbu t, soonl elibraced writiii it-s cir'cle
all the frieids of' civil and religiois
liberty in the empire.

Q. Vas fite Catholic Association suc-

Yos ? i t comb inoi aid orgaize
the1 people so exteisively aind so poiwer-
lii liy, th at tlheirt fft s bectaeicrress-
tible; and O'Connei's experiIIet of
'or'king out a great polititcalmange by

appeals to public opilnioi alon e, liad a
signal riumiphl. 

?Q. Wen w'as Emanicipation coieded?
t.1 April, 1829.

Q. Who were the leaders of the
Ineasurc in file English palinnt?

A. Sir Robert Pelc ii ic Coinmnoins,
.aInd the dui ke ofWclliingtoi hl flic Lords.

Q. Wlatdcclariatiois did those states-
men mako ?

A. That their od opiniiis (which
Vere adverse to flic imeasuire) wcrc un-
chlaniged; but that thcy crecd it ex-
pedient to granît iL, rathier than risk a
civil war.

Q. What offices anid places did Eman-
'cipatioi thirow open ho the Catholics ?

A. All offices, in the state excepting
only the thronie, the viceroyalty of Ire-
land, anîd the office of lord ciancellor' of
Irelaid lhas more recently been opened
to the Catiolies, and is now (IS0) filled
*by a Catholic of, emineit ability,lRight
Hlol. othn O'Hagan.

Q. In whatyear did Ge orge the Fourth
die ?

A. TIi 1830 aged 6S.
Q. Whatvent took place in Treland

in the reign cf William the Fourti ?
A. Il 1832ihere was a resistatice, ai-

Most utiersal, t the ithe systom..
Cattle, coern, or goods listrained for
ti.the, could fnd no piuî'he]asois; anc the
clergy of'the establisl chuh Were ii-

volvecd ini liti gation> withu thîeir parish-
ioners over the kingdomn.

Q. Wore othlir wCapons than those of
tlie law made use of to eniforc the pay-
mont of titlie ?

A. Yes; the clcrgy obtained lie as-
sist:ince of the inilitary to distrain the
propertcy of' the pople, and to ovcrawe
liei into occdienice. Scelncs, iudirous

as wcell as deplora ble, occurrd. A regi-
iit of' liiiss-Ii's werc employed ii driv-

iig a flock oft' vev geese ini lie county
of* Kilkeny. At Nwtownbarr'y, Castle-
pollard, Carrickshock, innisearra, and
some othe' places, there wei sanigiinary
afflrays betweei the soldicsi'and the

Q. What occi'red at Gurtrio', ncar
Rbatlicorima, in the couinty of Cork ?

A . A r'chdeacon Ryder bronght a party
of' the military to recover the title of a
timi lield by a fanily nmced Ryan. The
R1yans, wv'ho werc Catholies, i'esistcd the
paymeniit of- tihlie to a Protestant; pastor,
friom wliom tliey, cf' couri'se, derived io
spirituaal neit. 'Tlie order to fire on
hue people was given to the im ilitary;
aid thirtcen persons werc woidcd, and
ciglt killed, in the presence of the iRev.
Mr. Ryder. lI-c was then paid his tithe
by Mrs. Ryan, whose sonî was siot be-
fore lier eyes.

Q. What change did the parliament
inake in tue tithe system ?

A. It struck oit' onme-fourth of the
tithes. and ' uiade the landlords, instead
of thcoñcupying tenants, liable to the
establishled cleigy for the remaiiing
thr'ee-f'our'ths.

Q. Was this a relief to the tchantry ?
A. To the extent of one-foi'th of thie

tihlies it was, doiibtless, a relief. Witlh
respect te the other throe-fourths, as the
landlords are liable to pay thoin to the
clergy, they, generally, take care to
exact them under the name cf rent froin
their tenantry.

Q. Was a î'eform of the House of
Conmons carried in tis reignl ?

A. Yes.
Q. How far did that reforni affect

Ireland ?
A. Irelnd got five additional meni-

bers; she lad previously sent one hun-
di-ed representatiyes to te iinpia
parliament. , b

Q. Did the .Ti:ishin 1832, make any
efforts o obtain , Rep al tf UthcTnion ?
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A. -es; and(l :bont, fort)' ilneimbeî's
wei'o r-etîîî'ncil at tlie gelnev'îî Ceetion
i n tiîat yeaî', piedged t e sîîppo't the
JCpC1id. Oiy the CIteetive franchise
w'uzs n njnst iy ithii îld fiî'on thie ]C)pie ,
nleiyy iltt the colisitiîoncies weîild Illixe

r.ettîrncd ejiuois
Q. \Vtilt inicilsure did tliotli'st r-ctbr-l

cd p'iieîtonaciGt glls .1 itictil in
13?

A.A cociîcioni net, %vils piuiseit tuying
recstr'ictions on flic î'igh i1t of' (lie t 'isti
p)eop)le to ineet lnît p( tionî tlie terist-
tu 1-0. 'Piec obJect Oft tiis acet wvuS to c'î'nst
t h cn vme tii ep ; w ti ci na t ion-
il I înea-suîe wts detene cti i n il thetishi
ai favociolîs -ijeech, ditiei'cd 1-5 thti

h n1g 011 ope)Qi I th sess$55ion1.
Q. *1 Iew didi 2î1 t'. O'Conniii, ii i ls
plc i il 1pui'1:iiciit, (lesignaite ttie

içîlig's spieech ?
A. .Lie eaticd ià Ilil bru'tal qnd lioody

Q.Wu Z.cIpc:il 1)1'oiighi t bef'eîe thc
11iti :30 flouse ot' lminins ?

A. Ycs; h' O'Connelct, in 1834. ]ILe
iwius 01)1oseil by Spî'iig Rice, cle at-
tetupteit tOsobtat1'lî d baîi li
iin1 iioved by the î1tstiîctioii of bi'pui'-
lianient; unit as Mi'. Ilicc's pai>îox w'as
congeniat te tue pre.juidîecs ol'his uni-
dience, O'Coinctll's motion wvus defiènteit,
for flhc timle, by ani immnense illit 'ity.

Q. Did th:it itefbat (tiscOliilge the
Trish pe.opte?

A. -Not i the tcast; ttîeyk1ncv theii'
cauise N%:s jnst ilrîd î'i"ttceus, 'lit tIiey
deteîrnî.iliei te biit i 'î'%or n
watcii tie il- oppoi'tnnity.
Q. %vil s 0'Coiiiiett's partiamrent-

a'y poiicy ?
SA.ý ITo niet as if lie placeit fai th iii thc

ceon jôinitpi-ornise made by thie kinig,
lordils, andt commeis . li i'cietiing tus

meotidu fbî' Repeal, they lîadi soteînnll.y
pî'onlised te rerneve att thic giivnces
of luelaini ; and, accei'(ingty 0'Conneti,
for' the îîext six years, oeeupicît tîimself'
ini the ex]Jerimnent of cxtorting a futtit-
ment of ttîat sotemal ptedge heom tthe,
Blritish ]egistatnre.

SQ. In wvhat year clii Wiitiam the
Fourth die?

'A. Ini1S7

CITA:PTEiR lXXXIII.
The Reiqn of Quecen ViÏctoriaî.
What waB the poliey of the nation,

ali paî'ty in 11-0111nut, foi'Étie fiî'st t'iil'üo
y0mrs et' this reigiu ?
.A. '11103 e'oitiiîîiit to piîsiolec e x-

poliment et' tv'ying Nvil:lt ililoiîîît et jus-
tice -w'is te lie oIttiie i-oi'flili i-

perinîcît
Q. ih, îiieact vîte oj hesi. ii_

of' t.11lui îîtueî te I r'ctandu, uuiu et' the,
neiii1iiitlcCCssity of obtulaiig a fruee,

Q. \Viuiî iîîîpeî'tiîîît oent oecîîî'îeîl iii

A'i'ie Fjov'îi ii -"1(ieiiitl Ne1Ci zsso-
eiitîîi vs f'eîîiîtleî ly t)'(Ceîiîîet in liit.

ye>ui' toi'.u fl i i'rpeSe of, tililiiit, IL

Q2. iu Lie i gitiltîen toi' Utlîitl ex-
tendui itsiîtt (iiCît i,' te tlic iling(t(iI '?

A. "Jes ils Soi;i as 0'eîcspci'-
lee' ii'e tî:Ot l tuuIvColvinicît Élie,

ptpc thait, the 'as t i o eigti y i'esot îcd
to ()Ilt oi thtie p)ceI11 iC i bâ tte t' Élthe
tasî , ii< flo(iiCt (0ueiii' RcNuui cr' ils it
ine cins trumn it. tii ehtai n otetlii incas-

Q.W'hut elI'oîts îlid ttc ovu' muliomîke te flesi'îc U li io 1?
.A. -tt'oî'ts cq ite in ,iiteiîa'ctm' wi tii

tiiose w'iieti P itt's goeiineîit, had
lmiii lise of Là ei'mi'my it iii 1800. TtiîiY
ditedi, thatt uns it tuitd heen ei'igimeut y

uic ti 'vu b liberi'3'nd te rri , i t cOulul
best be c u''u tvY the saille mnusL.
A ccoi'îingtly, toi-ci "oi'tcsic, ttue Ný-'ii
t ciii licii toua ut iu 184t t, aiiminn ci tai
aiti-î'epeutIeîS eîîty Shtueutît le utmitted
to uîiy jihrce eî' otfice lin tue gift of tlie

govci'nmn Ant inui i 18-13, tî'ee1îs weu'e
pourecî inte the coîîntî'y, andI statte Pr'o-
secittiens instituteut aiguinst îîine, ef' the
liudeî's, ifluic ueope thut ttue itispitycf>

imil itai'y powru, con jeincd witii the iai'-
i'assing peuýSecitien ef the tegit pro

ceeutilug.s, niglt; tcri'iity the peepie fu'ni.
seezing thlil ntionl 'iiglts.

Q. What, ni iii ty stuggie ecuru'ed
in the English colonies iii 1841-2 ?

A. Engiranjd -Wvas engaged iii thc ut-
tcînipt te extenîl imd consoliitute-lier
Indilln empir'e; and Im'ishi soldiem's as is
iistiat in suetu cises, t'engliL tmd. bled iii
the centest. The 44ti u'egiment cen-
sisting entiî'ety ef Iî'is, Nvas tetalty-

d estu'oycd.
Q. 0f *what use weu'e England's In-'.

dian conquests te Im'ciand ?
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A. Of nîo use whatever. .11elind had
no intCrest wailtsoeveirin nl the eveit of'
the stru1ggle.

Q. Did the lEnglisli ministry enlist.
Q(eenl ViciToriaî's inlufitence againist the
recelrlis of' I relaind ?

A. 'They did ; and a speech den o un c-
ing r'ep:eal wa1s composed for' the gu accu,
w'hicli lier nuiCecsty rond from tlic throne
at tihe close of* t.he session in 18:3. The
mi nistrî'y hIoped that ftc well-known
loyalty of the eiIh people woulId indu ce
tie lo abandon a imi ististeful
to Choir beloved monirch.

Q. Whalit efîect alid this minlisteriil
nimane<vril 'lle o1n the national Ioliey of' tlc
rish ?

A. It deeply giicvcd t'he lie le to
se (lie aimiable youing lidy on flic
throne malile the tool iid muîîtiplliecc of'
a hihet ioi O11oosCd f0 to hir liberties; but
tLhe quîîcen's imistile on te subhet of
Rcpea Icould, of course, have noc cfifect
on tc i lational r'csol ve of, millions suf-
foring the hîitter cvils of' tle Unioi.
Their sentiment was precisely th saine
as tliat which was cxprcsse by f.lhe
D111nguinnon110 j Voluintecers iln 1779 " We
kriow our duty to coioverign, and
aie loyal; but we :lso kiow oui duty
Co ourselves, and are deterimied to bc
fr'ee."

Q. \Vhat violentcsure did the
goveinmina t tike to slupprCss the agita-
tion foi' Rcpcail ?

A. .Phe lord lieutenant (ear11 'De Gricy)
issied a proclamation to preven t a pib-

uie meeting to petitiion ari nt for
Rpeal, wliclh was ad<vei'rtised to lie
bl it Clountai'f, on thc 8th of' October,
1843, and at which a large numberî fron
great distances, and even froi England,
haid pepared tC attend. 'lie viceregal
proclamation was issuîed at so late an
houir on the 7fth that it wzas perfectly
impossible to convcy tChe knowledge of
ifs contents to tons of thîoisands who
wer'e actually at the moment on their
journey to the mnecting.

Q. What additional ieasures did the
governmcnt takze ?

A. A large military force vas station-
cd in the neighbouirhood, so disposed as
to command from seve-al points the
place intended for the meeting.

Q. Did the people obey the proclama-
tien ?

A. Yes; owing to the prompt energy

of the Repeal Committec, who felt it
choir bouiidlen duty to prevent a hostile
collision ; aund who accordingly sent
messengers in ail directions to enjoin
thecpeo >leto return to thoi homes.

Q. M' ien word the leaders of' the Re-
peIl mrovencit iprosecited ?

A. Tl prosecution was commaenced
in Noveini beir toirn, 1843.

Q. Namie flie traversers ?
A. Daniel O'Conmel], Jolhnî O'Conînell,

Tihoiias Stecle, Charles Gavan IIuffy
(editor' of the Nain), John G'ay
(cditfoirofthlieFreemianî'.sJouna),Rlichartid
Bm re''t, (editor of, tl fUotf), Rev. M.
Tyrrell, P.P., of'Liusk, Rcv. M i. 'Ticrney,
P.Pi. oifCloniibret, anîd Thlomuas Matthecw
lRtay, the secretary of' the Ricpeal Asso-
ciution. The Rev. Mr, Tyrrell died bc-
fore tC clos oif the prIosecution, and
flic verdîict aîgainst flic Rev. KrIî. Tficirney
wais overr1lul by tho hench.

Q. low did th governiment sectre a
conviction ?

A. By excluding froi tli jiry-box
very nii wlio did not entertain poli-

tical ,hosfility to the def'endants. 'The
i:1gement Cof thc juy-listwas pro-
unoinced Iby the Tory chancellor. of'Eng-
land (bairon iyndlhuist) to lave been
" frau.dulentU'

Q. Were the seven traversers mprs-
oned on the verdict of tiei jti'y ?

A. Ycs; on tle 30th of May 1844.
Q. Did thir fitc deter tChe rish

peopl froi fu-ither exertions for Re-
peal ?

A. Of course itdid not ! On the con-
trary the people, indignant at the out-
rage comnitted on their Icaders under
the frnis of law, immediately began to
work wvith auîgmentdd enciry; there
was an immense inercase of the Relleal
rent, and a large number of new adhes-
ions of the Rcpcal Association.

Q. Wlat ength of imprisonmentwas
adjildged to the traverscrs?

A. One yeai to Daniel O'Connell, and
nine months to the othies.

Q. Did they suffer the full term of
their sentence?

A. No; they appealed by writ of
error to the House of Lords; and that
tribunal rversed the judgment of the
court below. The prisonerswere foith-
with discharged, having been imprison-
ed for over three months.

Q. How many members of the leuse
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of Lords forned the tribunal thatdocid-
ed the appeal in Gbis caso ?

A. Th'lie live law lords-Lyndhurs
Brouigliair, Cottenhan, Campbl)0l, Don-
man. The first two vere l'o confiii-
ing fho sentcnce; Cic ist thrce foir re-

v rigit.
Q. What vco Lord Denmni's words

iln giving judgnent?
A. "-fsuh piacticcs as ihave talkei

oaCe in the piesent i nst:a n ce in Irelaind
shall continue, the Trial by J-Iy wil
becoie a imiockery. a dclision, and a

Q. On what day were the pr'isoner's
li birated ?

A. On the 6th of Septcmber, 18-14.

ClIAPTER XXXI .

The Reign of Qucen Victoria, contin iid.
Q. What grcat calamnity 'feIl onie-

land in 1845?
A. In1 the autnumn of that yeai iL bc-

caine nianifest thiat a lai.ge portion of*
the potato cî-op would (fil; but it w'as
Iloped that hdies that visited that
cIop-thç staple food of the people-
would bo transient.

Q. Was Uhc hopc realised ?
A. Unhapply it was not. In 1846,

the disease enoimonsly increased, and
destroyed ainost tie whole potato-cr'op
throughout ie kingdo m.

Q. li what condition did this fearful
calamnity findIC the Irishl people ?

A. They had been stripped so bare by
the operation of the Union, that the
calarnity found them destitute of a rc-
serve fmnd to fall back upon.

Q. How, and to what extent, had i r
Union robbcd and impoverished rco-
land ?

A. The absenteeship of the Parlia-
ment had necessar'ily increased the
drain of Irish rental to a vast extent;
it hIad probably quadrupled it. But if
we average the absentee rental at £3,-
000,000 per annum foi the forty-six
years that had elapsed betwon the
Union and 1846, the ameunt drained
froin Ireland under this head must have
then amountedio £138,000,000 sterling.

Q. Weretheire othelr drains resulting
from the Union ?

A. Yes ; in violation cf the fifth clause
of the 7th' Artie e of the Union, the
uplus taxes of Irelnd hd been c-

staniy drwn out of lie country by
Jigland. If' we average the alimounît of'
Iriish taxes th ils iuaillî y ftlaen away
at the Iow figure of'.£1,000,000 stoi'ling,
flic reslt wil show, under this hoad, a
fartier loss to Irolaid of;406,000,000,
betw'ee1800 and the datu ofth fmliinc.

Q, Did the 1c Union operate in any
otlici ways to impoerish the people ?

A. Ycs; ift ex p osed ou tr mui ctres
(o thi overwhbiniig coimpetition of thli
wcalthy Eiglish imianueturing npi-

taitbefore. they had acquired sulli-
cient str'eigtii and staility to kop a
fil-Iii hold of the imailet.

Q. Can you give any details on this

A. Yes: in 184l, MI. lay, the able
Secfary of the Repeail Assoc'iatioi,
i'w up i report '" Oni the Disastrîous
Effects of' the Union on flic Woîollcn,
Sil k, and Cotlon Maufctures of'roc
lind'." In [his report, coimipiled froi
evidencc of unquestionable uthenticity,
MR. Ray shows dccay in over'y one of'
lie above-nained irticles.

Q. Wha doces he say about the
Woollei 'T'rado?

A. It bas aIlieady IOcn noticed tliat
lice Woollen Trado, once the source Of
confortablje livelihood to ai neirous
class, had been streniously discoum'agcd
by King William the Thir'd's govern-
ment. Thus criuished by hostile power,
ouri Woollen T·ade was reduced to the
narrowest limits, until Ireland was for
a whle disenthralled by Grattan and
the Volunteers in 18iS2.

To be contiued.

Diligence, industry, and proper im-
provelment of Lime, aire material duties
of the young.

The acquisition of knowledge, is one
of the Most lonourable occupations of
youith.

Whatever usefucl or engiging endow-
monts we possess, virtue is requisite, in
o'der to their shilning with propcr Ilstie

Vir'tuous youth gradually brings for-
ward accomplisied and flourishi ng înan-
hood.

Sîceci'oty and trutl foimn tho basis of
ovoryviirtue.

Disappoin tmen ts and distress, aro
often blessing in d sgus.

Chiangeaid alteîation fo'i the ory
essenceof the world.
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FAC lßTIiE

A Western editor congratulates him-
self that alf the lies told about hi m
aint tiie.

TT'iNn FA').-" What aîre yol doing
therc ?"' said a groccr to i follow stealing
ird.-' I am getting fit, was the reply.

W owo as.-A~ widower, who had
never gua:rrclled with, his wife, said the
last dayl' his imarriage wils 18 happy
ils the li'si. Another widower said the
1ast daiy- of hl is mfalringo wa)s Iie iappi-
est.

A .IKE iN EXioF us.-; tailor. who
wIas condemined te caged for inu rd er;
Silid, a)s tLIey woie fhstenin g the rope
aboit hlis neck, " Wellc, ve often heurd
that ie is il jst, but, Lhis is carrying the
jokc a lil0e toor.

M' T ANi B E.--" Oh, Mr. Butcher,
wlt al quanti ty of bone tlhre w'as in
that last piece of nieat we had from
you !" Said al lady, ver'y indfignatntly.--

I Was therc. min ? Rut, howsornever,
t lie very fuist fat buîllock I kill witlmouit
any joie, 1'l lI you have one joint for
nothinîg.'

A. L'rL WVAi.--" . thought youi
were born on the 1st of April," said il
hulsband to his lovely vite, who hiad
in entioned the 21,st as lier biirthday.-
" Most people wolîd thinlc so, froin the
choice 1 made of a husband," she re-
plied'"

A MN recently broke off a marriage
becaiise the lady did not possess good
conversational powers. A. cynical friend,
commenting on the fact, says, "lHe
should have marrie(l her and refused
her a new bonnet, and then he would
have discovered her conversational
power.s."

TIH E ONLY TRouBn.-A publie man
in the country vas once accused of
drunkenness, and one of his friends was
very id ignant. Sorme one suggested
that public men were always lied about.
"Oh, I dont care fbr lies," lie said, "but
the trouble with the 'story is, they
proved it 1"

PROFESSIONAL vrEw, oF THIiNGs.--A
lady who had made pretensions to the
Most refmned feelings, went to her-
butcherý to remonstrate with him on hiis
truel practices. -'lHow can you 'be so
barbai-ons as to'put little inniocentlamnb
to death ?" Why, madame," 'said the

butcher, "l yoiu surely wouldn't eat them
alive, vould you ?"

S.iAîwrmsT OP 'JuS SNAILT.-An Irish
process-server proverbially smart oven
ainonig that smart race, who had IL wri t
to serve, asceiained that the defbndant
was dead. Tossing tuï scummons over
the wall of the cenctcry, bo made
returii n upon the writ tliath, e lad left
hic suinmons at the last and usual place
of abode.

UIb:AiLæro.-.A witness in a divorce
suiL kept referring te the wife as laving
a very retaliatiig disposition.--" She
always retaliated for every little thling,"
said the wi tilss.- d you over see
ber hu nsband kiss her ?'" asked the wife's
counîsel.-" Yes, aL grelit may limes."

" Wrel!, what did she (lo on such ocea-
sions ?"-" She always retiiated, si."
The wife's rtiliatiig Iisposition didn't
hurt her a lny with the jurors.

A KNîowi. Fox.--n one of Lover's
[rish stories, the narrator, describing
the feats of a very kiowing tox, tells
how Master Roynard entered IL cottage,
sat down by the fi re, and took Illp il Ros-
coinmoi journal.-' Oh b aisy wid
yer !" cried i listener I "IL fox read the
paper ! l'm not going to believe that!"
-" To be suie," replied the other; if
a fox doesn't rend the newspapers, how
is lie to know wherie the hounds mût ?"

l1F CoULoN'T DRNK WrxE-hat
was a noble yoith who, on being urged
to take wine at thc table of a certain
famous statesman, had the moral cour-
lige to refuse. le was a poor young
man, just beginning the strurrlcs of
life. He brought letters of introduc-
tion to the great statesman, who kindly
invited him home to dinner.-" INot take
a glass of wine ?" said the great states-
man, in wonderment and surprise.--
"Not one simpleglass of wine?" echoed
the statesman's beautiful and fascinating
wife, as she arose, glass in hand,
and, -with a grace -that would have
charmed an anchorite, endeavoured to
press it upon bim.-" No," said the
heroic youth, resolutely, gently repell-
ing the proffered glass. Whata picture
of moral grandeur was that I A poor,
fuiendless youth refusing .wine at the
table of a wealthy and famous states-
man, even thoùgh proffierred by the
hands of a beautiful lady. "No said
the-noble young man-and his voice

18ýý
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trembled a little and his Checks tlushed "1 biados of c, atd anin ; pur on
nover drink winl, but"-hoe i str'aigh t- titCo quarts of' wace', eoi' Closcly,

ened hiiscI up, and his words grew b)01 :Ind skin il Sitin or it slowly th tc
firmier, l if you've gOt a l ittle good old hauts, Stinlti ii, ronovo lie fat wbcn
Irish w'hiskoy, I don' t nind tryiiga glass cei(, :Ind add S:IItus waul.

Yotiz.ii i ilt Cus.M in iii pîilI
HIOUSEHOLD RECEIPTS. and :t t ývuî'mod miiz live Ounces

of' Iet bt.tui'. add lu titis fii tabics1îoot-
Fon A SrnArN oR J- riENEss.-Ti fk kte tûZlh't nd 1111

t'he well-beaten white o oe egg and a iggs; itix the -iiolo jute
tocaspoonitil of sualt, and rub ovCr tlic th re plis ut dry heur, k nemit,
sprain once or twiec a day. und la il wolJ1 ik it itito mediui-

BAKFn APr.ES--ScQOOp out thec cote
of oaach :pple w'itihout tittti ng q Ii e 'i.Seti 1)11 k O ii lipOi bitt itis in
thr'ough, and fill the hollow with riesht a mderato ox'il.
butter and sutgair; bak sIowiy, atd OVAi, 0l' i il or
serve with the syrup. This is a nile
nttt'scrv (lisi. (it, , Sillee t l n ot ta lcototII ortiit

SA DU T.-Dsle twentyist b redcd.
grnî':îjs cf' carboIate of potass in a table- T'e f'oiiow' tecipo wiii bo thiid wv-
spoonfid of ieuo-juie, and add thr teet et' u'ai-W'tor liait a
tablespoonfits of cold( water aid a little iidI'litot'iç aeid, 100 Ii':.iiîios; tit

oat sugar. This draught is very s:tll, 100 gsaenr-s. 'Hoistoii tlic spot
viceaIbic in sore tiiroiats. %'ltii tiis solutiou thorougly it itii ti

Coront 3ffxutP-Fot- a coug, t comi ' disappe's, and 1'îîtse 'itb xt i.
cight tablespoonfuls of treacle, cighlit. tt SoIt.SCaii i cloai tiitce

ditto ofvinegar two ditto of'antimoniaO' lttt' sots of rooso0 Iiîc gi s
wine, and four drops of' uicaintu. Two stew titeun wit a potîi o'

toaspiootiftis to be taken at niglit, :itd ani lie boite of n kîtikie of' veffl, mi(I
one in the moirning. oxtai, et serte siaiks of' tuttI toi, ii'ce

N\oTTNian.;t iPiJDDNo.--iithrec large otetsctic's eî1uiliu
apples, one oune of sugar, halfa pint of
batter for pudding. Peel the :apples fi olt. Put lve pints if u':tei, tîtî
und take onut all I t e corc; fill tic u iii t lit t tonier
with sugar, and piace thein in a pic-dish. skiii il, :îd tiicicn ; boit a tète injtcu,
Cover thtemn with a ligiit batter, and tl serve witiiCtic Ïibiets. Slicîry
bako iaif ait hour. ot illaiotii, two is aid Caye'oiît

13 UniE AN SuA.-Cut soin cold Y b
beef as thin as possible, toss it in a little JUNN CaaEs.-Ono Pint ef
butter, and serve it upon soine cabbago, ilitr mill, lî:f a tuinlor e ist,
which, bcing first boiled, you havcniceiy stiriielt lot te fotin a stiti' battot, two
mainced, seasoned, and fried as youogs, two oulices o stiga' a
ïvould potatoes. Serve as hot as pos- qtatte' et a potnd of butte'. Put a
sible. Any kind of cold incat may bc pieit o' oiiing iik itîto a pan, and
dressed in the same mannet'. whon ict lis become iîkoaiît, Pet

POTATO PODIlNo.-130il lif a pound lait a ttmbo' eyst upen it, stir it
of mcaly potatoes, and press thein wIi, adJ 1s mach fietît as wi Il foi

through a siove; thon add half a poutnd a stifi' batti'. Cove' the pnn w'th a
of stigar, lialf a poind of butter beaten clati, and plae it botoro hc fit' fet twe
to a ream, the peel of a leinon, grated bouts; beat II he eggs wjth the pow-
and the juice, with five eggs well beaten dot'd sti'. Attot dough bas steoil

Mix all thoroughly together, put tli te 'ise tho time sitiod, mix the butter
pudding into adish, and bake in a quick with the sugar tnd aggs, addit te the.
oven halif aan hour. deugh, kncad it, and lotît 'emain in the

.VEAL BtoTr.-Put into a stowpan a paî foihif an liut; thon dividait inte
knuekle-bone of veal, four shank-bones cakes, put thom on a biking Lin, aid
of mutton, and part of an old fowl, to bake thcm twanty inutes ii a vel-
whih add a littbe whalé po mcpper, twa hnated aven.
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1. Tho oth - erfriendsmay cluster round, And cla m the smile or

2. The sum - merkeepsthe gentle rose Vith lo - ing care and

-4-0

-6 -e------

ar Tho ples mes oer my way a - bound. An

pride; The li - ]y sleeps in calte re -pose, The

poorallo.

0 ho

l e blst and dear; What av - cr joys a - vait for

£ ver waves ne sda; And day M ay come, and days May

Lvoce
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pain and care, on land and sont My heart I,11 1cep for

-um - - mer swectin win-terenow My heart l'Il Ihcp for

youl My own, My heart Il kcep for yen

on My own, My heart l'Il keep for you 1

-L ?
colZa oce.o voce.
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